Festival 01 Lights

Vandals Anger
Community

Su.wnnc Martan,.
Archlt'G.!' Staff Writer
--An C'l[lrcmely unfortunate
-• .Ilinn.
said Chief George
l ~ ~ .' .lbot,ut IhC' \4ndalt .. m

Ihc Unutructure Insl Fnda,..
The), upset Lhe e nt ire comm un)' all in Ihe name of a good

If'

""teo"

The .. ix individuals rcllpon 4
tile for the graffiti on numerus glass domes throughout the
.,udding turned themse lves in
hortly :lfttr the incident due to
I re~ .. ure

fro m the intense in.esligolion. According 10
Coronado, "They knew it would
only be :l ma tter of lime before
\Ioe found them."

According to Cotonodo, the
Individuals gained access 10 Ihc
Unistructure through a handicapped entrance early Friday
morning. They wandered around
Ihe bu ilding, drinking and car-

f)ing on for quite sume l ime
before finding the stai rwell thtlt

leads to the door to tht: roof.
After severely damaging the
melal Jt"h)r and brcaling th ....
locking mc..:hafllsm. II "- .... C_loY
for them to get on to Ihc outstde
ledge.
Onc e o utside, th e studen ts
proceeded to sCr(lwl crass a nd
vulga r drawings, in addI tion to
nicknames used by the Greek
commu nity, all over thc glass
with indel ible black marker_
"The students were o bviously
dr un k to ha ve been so careless.
Not only did Ihe nick names &i\'e
them away, but lhey a lso left
the markers and an empty bottle
of grain alcohol on the scene,"
Coronado said . "It is this fact of
i ntoxication that upsets me
most. T heIr childish pra nk was
extreme ly dangerous and
could've easily resulted in the

"Together as One"
death or onc, or all, of thOse
Involved,"
In addition 10 Ihe graffit i, the
students also tore down the anlenna that is responsible for activating the fire alarms in every
bu ilding on campus, incluthng
all reside nce halls IlIHI
townhouses. As a result. the
campus was without uwal fire
protection until the problem was
discovered. TheSmithfield Fire
Department was immediately
nOli ned to mOnilor the College
untiltbe antenna could be fixed
properly.
'·This carelessness," said
Coronado, ··endangered tbe en·
lire community:'
Bryant <;pt:nJ~ more than
S I 00.000 rer year on acts of
vnnda iJ sm. Howeve r, this tnci·
dent, specifically. was noticed
by 3nt! .!;cri n usly upset Ihe cnlire (;ommunity. Coronnd,) and
(thel~ were gTlaI.lleJ to )o~.t: the
communll> comeo together :md
show such concern ftlr theIr
schoo l.
To show their o utrage, man y
studen ts im mediate ly came fo rward [0 offer their assistance.
Coronado e xpressed his si ncerc
thanks to Professor Lhrry Lowe
for his role in bnnging the Case
to a quick resol ution . Dr. Lowe
offered bis own money to Bnyone who could provide Public
Safety with specific namc.~ of
tbe individuals responsible. The
entIre com m unity appreciates
his efforts.
While Dr. Lowe did receive
many clues via E-mail from the
conllnuffd, Vondo/JJm, page 4

Survey Results Are In
Katrina Pfall1lkllch
Archway SWff Writn
That's il. All the suggestions are
in and tallied up.
Chairman for the Quality of Stude nt Life Comm ittee Dor is
Horridge, has successfully received
and read the suggestIons lmd ideas
that students have submilled for
changes on the Bryant campus.
Theeommittee was comprised of
faculty .administralion, staff and six
to eight students that discussed the
suggestions received. The group
decided On ..... hich ideas htld potential , and the n d irected them to thc
proper pe~on or department to Ix:
addressed .
1lle Q ualilYof Student Lifc Colnmiuee was also respo nsible for rec·
ommendi ng pol icy changes and gi\'ing them to the Board of Trustl!es.

"We are listening to try Bnd lmpro\iC the quality of student life on
campus," says Horridge.
For IWO days thecommitlee held
a small rair in the Unistructurc to
collect infonnalion needed for the
meetings. and to feel out the pulse
of the students.
·'Every de partment. facility , and
facullY member has been given an
opport un ity to address the problem.
Hopefully they will and make room
fo r a poltcy change," Ildds Horridge.
·'1 think tbese suggestions in addition to the open foru m were a great
way for the stude nts to really communicate their ideas without having to lum to negativity."
Of the suggestions taken, 20% of
students were very satisfi ed with
the qual ity o f stude nt life on campus and felt that there were not

many improvements to be made.
Honidge was in charge of the
sugge... tions dealing with the Bry.
ant facilities. She noticed comments about having mure equipment and longer facility hours at
Korner, ARA and the new facilities, as well as suggestions about
library hours. ·These are all three
year concerns, and are now on the
way to being add ressed," COIll mented Horridge.
·'1 want to thank all the students
and ideas the submitted. Nellt se·
mester when progress is made on
the suggestions. IOfonnalion will
be posted through Tile Archwily:'
said Horridge. "Students are more
than welcome tocontacl me through
my box number 39 or my exten.lion
X6703to make any fUl ther suggestions for changes in policy."

Students gather in the Rotunda for the 18th annual
FestIval of Ught.
Julia Ar""f·hOIl
Archw(I\· StilJ/ WritL'r

··The Festival of Light~ IS the
oldcst and perhaps the most joynus
tradition at Bryant,'· said President
William E. Trucheart Ilt 'a.~ t night's
ceremony in the Rot unda . This
year'!> theme for Ihe 18th annual
Pesli val of Lights wru. ''1'ogeth~r ag
One:." PreSident Truchcart commcntcd. ··This year·s theme ha.... sreclaJ significance tM:cause it calls for
U$ to set aside concerns aboul our
difrerent f.liths. ethniclt)'. culture,
philosophy anti beliers_"
"We must set a~ide our fears and
differences and celebrate our diversily," :lddcd Truchcart.
The evening began with a nondenollJlnational service in Ihe Rotundaand was followed by the lighting of [he lrec in the Oryant Center
Commons. 'nlis year' s trec W;l$
donated by Eileen Chckal. The (ree
had hecn on the Chekal's property
when they moved onto it finecn
years ago.
Clcrgyrcprescnting IheCmholic,

Pn,tcst::lnt nnd Jewish fIJlth.<; took
pun 11\ the celebration.
Father Douglas Spina led the celebration with an opening pr.lyer ~
studcnl't. faculty and the admimslralionjoined together In song und
spml.
Thc Rotunda became illuminated
a.~ c:mdks passed from person to
person Borrowing (rom a famous
saying President Trucheartsaid. "A
candle loses nothing onts light when
it lights another candle."
LOCBI guitarist Dave Binder pmvided music lind led the smging
throughout thecclebrution. Despite
a sound system failur ..... the trudi·
tional hohdtly snngs Oiled the Rotunda
TIle community proceeded to [he
Bryant Center for the lighting arlit\!
tree and refreshment among ~rtl
mdic ~now Oakes_Forthc fil"ot ume,
the Bryant Singen; provided addition3t holiday carols_
The holiday celebration helt! in
tbe Rotunda was sJl('ln~ored by the
Siudeni AlumOJ As.sl)(;i:lIion and the
Office of Stud!!nt Activities.
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Reflections....
Th is se mester's last issue of The Archway gives us a
chance to look back at the past year and reflect on some
of our more memorable moments. We have seen the
students become less apathetic by writi ng letters to us
and more recently speaki ng out at Tuesday's Open
Forum . We went from not being able to fi ll our opinion
page, lO not having en ough room LO print aU the letlers .
Over the past year, we have had the opportun ity to
report on issues, both good and bad; issues which stirred
li p all kinds of emotions and touched us personally. We
reported on the deaths of four community members,
AACSB accredilalion, and a Pu blic Safely officer who
saved lhe li fe of a man by pull ing him from a burning
tfuck . We reported on RAAC mee tings, Student Senate
meetings and Commu nity Forums.
We decided to no longer sign our ediLOri als, we implemented a Calendar of Events, an Artway page and
recently started the Studen t Book Swap in a jo int effort
wi th the Student Programming Board.
Each week was different and offered a new challenge.
Not one iss ue The Archway came together perfectlythere was always some problem which needed to be
solved.
We d id not shy away from controversy, even though
we knew some would criticize us. We grew individuall y
and as an organization. At times we fe lt powerfnJ and
other times we felt powerless, especiall y against the
cl ock as our dead line grew closer.
There are so many peo ple to thank and not enough
room. Wecould nOl have survi ved withoutthesupportof
many ind i vidual s including the dedicated staff, Archway
alu mni , professors, admi nistrators. yellowmen, and
roommates.
We are proud to have witnessed so much change o n this
canlpus and as the editorial pen geL" passed. we areexcited about the new editorial board and encourage
them 10 maintain the momentum. We expect they will
continue to facilitate change by providing the com munity with the forum to cxprcs~ their opinions.
We wish the s tudents, faculty and adm inistration a
relaxing winter break and look forward to the return of
a n::fre~hed and enthu siastic community eage r 10 work
for continued growth and unification or the campus.
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Brvant Has Potential
To the &htor:
Lately there have been a bunch of spOiled lillie babies crying and weeping about all thc problems at this school.
But, for twenty grand a year. they deserve 10 be mad. I came 10 this school a transfer student front 5 1. Joseph' s,
a school which I belicved was petty. Well, here I nm at Bryant surrounded by more pclti ness. This insllIution
doesn' t S<!cm to realilC that to make students hap py, they have to treat thtcOl weI!. Making sen iors pay fOrlhclf
own wi ne and cheesc ceremuny isjust one example of how cheap this school is. $25 tojoill Our Own weight room ?
You huve to be joking.l·m ~u rpri scd this paper is frct:. h 's always nice 10 have to pay for you r own scniorpiclures,
too.
Then there is the Public Safety Issue. Every week the detective miniseries "Public Safety Beat" section of this
paper Just grows longer wi lh all the lines be ing j s ~ u ed. I cannot WAit tosoeak iolO the DPS part y at thecnd of the
ycar and snap some o f the millions of cases they hu\'c con fi scated fO f no Icgitimmt' rcason. Last year, my
roommate received a 550 citation for parki ng in a lire lanc completely covered by Ihe snow. He appealed il. bUI
no. he could see Ihe lines Ihrough the snow with htS x-ray VISion. Another $50 into Iht: DP5 do ug hnut pool
(Whoops! Publ ic Safety verbal abuse; $40.).
Maybe stude nts wouldn ' t be so destruc ti ve If they fel t they were gett ing their m ney wo rth Unfortu nately,
there will always be some idiols who enjoy wrecking t hing.~ , hence Ihe need for those trusty DPS offi cers. Pity.
It seems the school has become consistently WOfS( since the mid·eighties. What is going un? Arc Ihe
admin istrntor.oa bunch of tight wads? Oh waU,they j ust au thori zed 11 complete revampi ng of Salmnnson, (which
was fine-except for the fooo ) for hundreds of thousands of dollars. Now, everything is pretty. 'Olat ..... ill hel p me
find ajob,
The most val uable resource at Ih is school are the tcachers. I have not had one bad teach in my two ye<l rs he re.
Thcy arc not given enough credit. ln~tead, excellent tcachers li ke Bob Coker arc re1ca..cd. Tellchc rs hke Pat
Keeley , Nancy Beau.'iollcl , Shirley Miller, An Blackman. Wi lliam Bu nch, and Hao Mu arc some of the fin est
professors al this institution, and that I ever had the opportumly to have. These nre brownie poi nts I don 't even
nec;:d because I am doi ng well, due to the fact thalthcy go out of their way 10 help studen ts.
I am not going to whtne all day aboutlhe problems at lhis school. Problems need solutions 1s3.y. eJi minme all
the dumb little fees and fin cs. Concenlrate on the stude nts' satisfac tion. 111is school has Ihe potential to be the
best business school in Ihe nution. The rCSOUfl:CS are here, they just have to be run the correct way. leI's face it,
we are very lucky to be here, but the adm inistration doesn 't realize the value of our opinions. I wa nt to sec some
changes now, or r mjust going to be anolherdlsslUisfied al um ni , rejecti ng the pO(lr 18 yea r old, minim um -wage
receiving sap who calls me for the Bryan t College A lumni fund in a fe w years .
Sincerely ,
T im Gardella
tlJilors Note: all alcvllll / is drullped (UuVor dfstmyt't!. Alffi" ff cv/kc/t'd h\' OPS aft' 8il'l:" t (l the Bry(JJ1l College
general fimd

Things Left Unsaid
To the Editor
After read ing the letters to the edi tor on T hursdlly, November 17 and December I regarding Professor G lass'
MIS cl ass, I became a bit annoyed. I hate to beul adead horse, bUI there 3rC things Ihnl must be said. I am also a
member of this class and I must admit Ihatthe iluack on Professor Glass wa.~ completely accurate ill the time. Many
studenl~ and facu lty feel th:lIthe person who .singled Glass out W<l !O :t lone student who \\-;IS domg poorly. 111is is
far from 111ecasC. The person who wrote lht= original article t:. an honors !llud..:nl and i!. duing qui le well in the class.
'There are al~Cl many pcupll:. including myself. who agn:e WIth what was wri llen.
Howc~·er. Ihe rt)l,lt or Ih.: pruh1cm hn... more til Jt! 'With the MIS department than thi .. une indivtdual professor.

Inc MIS cou!";c. 3:0 11 b now. i~ ;lJllke

I ry~u .1.,1.. (lny ~ent{lr v..-hJtlhcy gut out of ii , m()s{ OflhcrIl will lcll you thai
II I" u sel~~ . MIS I1I WS new meanmg III the Icnn'nun C(lursc .I leelth31lhe MIS tlepMtmenl nt:cds 10 bc Cnreful l)' ,:x3m incu lIS wel l ali every othcrdcparuncnt on Ihis camp us.
The cvululllons that we havc been fi lli ng out in our classes are so vag ue thill nothi ng is ever accomplished by them,
All p rofe~ sors should be evaluated in l'i a..~ s by n department head so that the bad seeds can be weeded out Until
thai hap pens, Illy timc will be wasted away in M IS.

Name Withheld Upon Requcst

We Need Your Support
To the Editor and Bryant Community:
I am pan of the custodial Siafflhat is looking to the Bryant Commun ilYfor support. The more people who send
leiters 10 the college administration. Ihe more it wil l help. Just in our counlry 's rece nl past history. the power of
the vote has changed the political landscape. Your leller will have the same effect. So Please. get oUlthe leller.
Have a l oy Filled Holiday Sellson,
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Ray mond R. Hebert
Custodial Staff

Arc hway Edict:
1. Archway writers' meetings take
place at 2:00 p.m. on Sundays in The
Archway office. All are welcome to
attend.

2. Editorial board meetings are held on
Su-ldays before the writers' meeling fn
The Arcfway Office.
3 . Photo meetings are held f!Ve(y Sunday at 2 :00 p_m_ in The Archway Office
All are wejcorne to anend.

4. AI! subrriSSions must be r6CeNed
by 4:00 p.m. on the Tl.'9sday befCfe
publical iOn. Copy received after this may
or may nol be prinled, deperldll"lg Q(1
spaee ijrr,ilations. Archway Office Hours
are 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m_, Mondaysand
Tuesdays.

offic e for compatible formals. The Archway
is nol responsi~e for submitted disks left al
The Archway.

6. Advertisements are due no later than
4:00 p_m. 00 the Tuesday before publiCation. Ratesheelscan be obtained bycamng
TheArchway Ad Departmef11 at 232 -6028.

5. AUwritten material must be saved
7 . Letters 10 lhe Edilor muSI be Signed
on a 3.5 " disk in an acceptable format
and include the writer's name and tele- and include Il'lewriter's I~ephone mJT1ber.
phone IlUT1ber. Contact The Archway Names may be wilhh~d upon request.
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Not Without You
To the Editor.

Compiled by Keith Williams
Deparlment of Public Safety
Disord erly Conduct
Novembcr2 1, 1994- Two DPS
officers were dispatched to a residence ha ll to delennine lhe cause
ofadisturbance. Upon arrival, they
no ticed furnit ure ups ide down nnd
garb8ge thrown all o yer Ihe suite.
This was done by a student who

was agitated because ofsomc problems with their suilcmalcs. Their

left their room unlocked and went
down the hall to play Nintendo.'l11e
rollowmg morning, the studeOi noticed that their wallet was missing,
The wallet contained a call ing card,
an ATM card, a rafflc tickct, and
$60.00. All cards had been canceled. No one was seen enteri ng or
leaving, NOTE: DPS encourages
that all students lock thcir room
when they leave, evcn for a short
time!

suitcmale s stated that the suspect

had been rude, disrespectful. llnd

messy for the paslcoupleofweeh.
The suspect was asked to clean up
the suite. which they did. T h is situ-

<llion was dctennined 10 be under
the purview of the Office of Residence L ife.

Burgla.-y-Non Forcible
Novcmber 22, 1994- Thrcesludents no ticed llIany of the ir ite ms
missing when they returned from
Thanksgiving Break. These items
included five $ega games and a
10lal of fifty dollars in quaners.
TIlCrc were no sig ns of forcible
entry. The suitcmatcs didn't realize what happened at first because
there were no signs of vandalism.
This case remains open :lnd was
in vestigated by DPS . A ll locks
were changed and the residents
were issued new room keys.

Vandalism
Novembcr28.1994- In the Electronic ClasHoom, 351, there <lre
several rows of work stations. The
wifCs Ihat con nects the mouse and
the computer werc cul. The cost of
the mouse is said to be around
$60.00. The cord could have been
cut accidentally hy pushing the
tray the keyboard sits on too hard.
f' ire Alarm-True

November29, 1994- A fin~oc
curred at Townhouse F block. A
student Slated that a discanled cigarette in a small plastic trash can
staned the fire. The student was
able to extinguish the fire . SFD
was notified of the situation. The
second nom was ventilated ilnd
the system was reset. No inj uries
or damage to property other than
the trash can were reported.

Va ndalism
December 1, 1994- Therearwindow of an indiv idual's vehicle was
shattered. The vehiclc was left alone
"for approximately fifteen minutes.
II should be noted that there was an
carliercomplaint by someone walking in Ihe same area who stated
someone was shooting something
at her. but the student did not see
who it was. Total damage is cstimated 10 be $200.00.

December3.1994 - An officer
observed a group individu(lls
going into the woods. Somcone
threw two m(lrijunna joints on
the ground. Smithfield police
thcn rcsponded. lllere were five
peoplc, two students and three
visitors. The visitors were advised to leave campus and were
sent Letters of Trespass by DPS.
The marijuana was confiscated
and destroyed. Charges were fi led
for each individual.
Summ(lry of Events
Disorderly Conduct· I
Vnndalism- 8
Car Tow- I
Fire Alann- 6
Burglary- 2
EMT Calls- 5
Alcohol Violation- 8
Harassing Phone Calls- I
Posscssionofnlegal Subslllm:c- I
ATIE

Fir-e Ala rm-True
Dc!cember2, 1994- Twooflieers
responded [ 0 a fire alarm in
Townhuuse A block. A second Onor
of one of the townhouses had a
moderate amount of smoke. The
cause was an elcclrieal water heater
that had burnt. Smithfield Fire Departmen t r~spo n de d. The .... otlcr
healer was then disconnected and
replaced. All units were clear.
Aloohol ViolationlVeri>al Abu.st!
December 2, 1994- DPS officers
were called [0 H:111 I! in order to
clear a large gathering. Over 100
individual's were crammed i",oone
suite, many with alcohol. Due to the
ract that there were m:my plastic
cups laying around, lite offic~~rs
determined that a keg may he
present. They began 10 conduct a
consent se:Jcch. When they were
approaching a paTlicular room, Ihe
students weren 't as willing and became uncooperative. When they
were aware thaI Smithfield Police
will be notificd, they then admillcd
having kegs in the suite. Two kegs
were confiscated and destroyed.
AbUSi ve language was ~t:l ted by the
studcnts as the officers were departing. Charges were filed for the il legal kegs and the abusive language
against officers.

Burglary-Non forcible
November 30, 1994- A student

Possession of Marijuana

ION STUDENTS

All OIllSuwding DPSfiIJl!s must
bl! paid bl'/or(' tltt.' ~l/fJ 0/ tht
Sl'mt'stN,1 FaillITt.' to do Sf} ~iJJ

re!iuJr in hU\'in8 your grades ""illl ·

lIeld.
Ally sllld t'lrl who is unsure of
allY filles ,Iue, II/ease Sltlp by Ihe
Dl'partml'lIf of Pub/it· Safl'l~

/(1

jituJ 0111.
Th e P/lbf, {' Sa/t't') Bra/IS .fpmlsored in pan by Ihe DPS WI d
Students·For-A -Safer· Campus ill
onler 10 comply with Ihe Federal
Slude ll/ 's Right- To· Know and
Campus· SecurilY Act.
DPS encourage.l· all stlldems
to lise the escort service wllieh is
24 hOll rs a d,+>"
Snow 8all· (lIICt' llie snvw ball
is set 11/(.' o l/ ly area in the com·
muter liJI.\" II'hul' ~'I!hic-fl!s 1\ ill be
permitted to IXlrk ol'erniglrl is
the C·3 Int, ONL Y. O/1(;e the ban
is set it will stay in efft'('1 IIntil tile
Spring when lire SI/OW SlOpS. DPS
willlrt you know wllrll yOIl lIIay
purk ill otiJu areas of tire com·
/fllller lors.
The Director of Public Safety,
Mr. George Coronado. is avail·
able every Wedllesday, 12:00 to
1:00 p.m., in the Bryant Ceflll'r
Conference Room Ifl 10 dl.fC/lSS
allY issue with .I·tudu lls. Mr.
Corol/ado is also available at
{Jlher limes by IIppoimmelZl. Call
232-6001.
avai/flb le

Write Now!
To the Editor:
I am writing what may be my lasl letler. This is to tell all the people whosuppon us, whctherstudents, fac ulty,
staff, and even some adm inistrators, \0 please wri te your Ictters now, before it is too laIC. Write to the
administration, to Parkos or any other trustee bUI please write because while the students are on Christmas break,
the Board of Trustees wi ll be meeting. Bids from OIhercompanies will also be comi ng in. lllC same time that these
things are happening, contract negotiations will also be happening. Suon after students get bad from break, thc
yellowmen's contract will expire and the Bryant Community may be on your own. We will be doing our best to
stay here and we wou ld really appreciate your support, so before it is to late, Please do what you can to help us
out.
Mell Mann
Physical Plant

The last several issucsorthe Archway have included herutfch lettcrs from Bryant
SluJentsthat recognized !X)SIIl VCand piVOtal interactions with Bryant administrators
and faculty. Asthescmesterdraws toaclosc, I run pleased to write mis le[tcrofth:Ulks
to some very imporUlllt Bryant studcnt~
Current students play an Invaluable role in our efToo to recruit talented new
students to Bryant. Over the last few monlly; alone, !he individuals named Ix:low
have served as tour guides to visiting prospccti\'c students and their lamilies,
amba.",;;ndon; when retuming to their home high schools, as well as panelist'"
discussants at many of our on-campus admission events. SeverJ.! have traveled to
locations in Springf.ekJ and New York City to hosl, willl our Admission slafT, ol"fcampus receptions forstudenll> who find a pre-admissioo visil to Bryolrll dil1k ult to
arrnnge. Still otfi:rs made their contribution when helping us with the 1100 guests
at our October 23 prospective student Open House.
No matter what the role, allof the.o;e studenls did an excellent job ofcomplementing the work ofour professional Admission staffby conveying their experience of
Bryant in tenns that wecc both sincere and compdling. II would be diffICult to
cooreive of a successful recruiting se:JSOn which did not include the services
provided by these and other exception.lI Bryant student" who lend a hand at a
moment's notice.
On behalf of the cntire Admission staff, I'd like to thank each of you for your
unique and significant conuibutiOlls to building the Bryant community of 1995,
1996 and beyond.
lhe. Admission .~I:trr is fortunate to have the wick: and generous support of the
cflureBryantCQrrlmunity,(I list offricnds too long to publish here. But we thank you
all, and wish you th.: happl~t of Holiday se:t5Or\S,

Sinccrl!ly,
Margaret L. Drugovich
Dcan of Admis..~ion
Our special thanks to students...

EnriqueAll:n OliarmaBannisTom Boehm. Hugh~m BoltOn, Jen B orow~i, Tam
Bourgcoi!., Olarmaine Brath .... nite. Tommy o.iaino, Bryan Qmowski, Sejal
O lOkt;hi, Scan Connolly, ndn:wCO!5O, David ~by , RobCro{Cau, Pamela Cyr,
Dcboroh Doolan, Shannon Rnning, TIffany Aanag:U1. Rob Fontanella. Al ison
Gcr.1l\l. Joe Geremia. Greg Gtlbcn. Alben.o Cionl.a1e7_ Lydia Cioupec, Cheryl
Goydnn,Jon.lIh:Ul Graubart. DooM GucffilUC, l ac GulUldauro. Heather H.am..ick.
St:lcey Hughes, MicheUc Jacc¢dme, Annabelle 1imcn.::z, Gal1oscfsberg,1eannette
Landon. Mclanie L'l.wn:nce, Phuong Lc, Bryan Magnus, 0scarL. Malone. Bonita.
ManinJen McC.arrun, Mar)l~ BcIh MIChaud. 10hn Mis."ir\is, Rum Murrny, Tcdd
Nebon, Mary Norton. Neerna P:ltel. H..mId Peacock. Man.: Perry, Fr~
Plo\'.lne1ll. 1anc fU\a", Oris Qumn, Shcr(Nl(b Rochelle, Brett SandnlJn, Jose
S,l/lta Kristm Scv.:J.I1. SUZilIlna Simas, Jeffrey Soto, Amy Spinner, KimSttilwelL
David SUU\'iso, Otristine 1lleis, Arneli Ventura, MIU"C Volpe, Ouis Warner,
DeJongh Wells, Peter Whitbeck. Mary Bem ZiOOrowksi

Students
Emb
Vandalism

for

To the Bryant Co mmunity:
I would li ke to take this opportu nity to npo logi"le to the Brya nt
Co mmu nity on be half o f the SIX ~tudent s involved in vanoali zing
the Rotu nda. Al though two of us invol ved belong to (I fra.t ern ity,
Ih is wa ~ in no way a rraternity prank a nd shoul d be conside red liS
individual :le t:. . We did n' t realize the extent of wha t we had done
unlil the foll owing mornin g. We turned oursel ves in on Fri day a nd
arc current ly all emp ting to make amends wi th the sc hoo l. We
admit we were wrang and arc acceptIng full responSIbil ity. We
have no exc usc a nd arc emb arrassed for OUf actio ns.
First, we apologize to Presi dent True heatt for defaC In g his
schoo l. We rea lize that we were di srespec tfui to you a nd \0 the
co mmunit y. We know ho w import an t the appeara nce or Bryant
Coll ege is. Next , we apolog ize to the st udent body a nd 10 the
fac ulty for insulting you and ca using much stress a nd embarraloSment am ong the Brya nt Co mmuni ty. We espeCial ly apol ogize to
an yone who may have been o ffe nded by the se xist drawings .
We also apOlogize 10 the physical plant staff, who should not
have had to risk their ow n safety to clean up .'I fler our s lupiJ ity.
We apologize to the publi c safety departmen t, who had \0 spe nd
man y man hours investigating the inc id e nt. We also owe the
Greek com mu ni ty an apology, specifically Theta Phi Alpha. The
Greeks do a lot of good for our com mu nity and we hope that a
foolish act by two Greek s is not co n ~ i d ere d a re fl ect ion of the
whole hody. Once aga in, we npologize to e veryone in the Bryant
Community for any stress , tension, and embarrassment caused by
our actions.
Six Sorry Students, names
withh eld upon req ues t
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To the Editor:

Dcur membe rs or lhe Brya nt Communi ty :
In a rece nt Archway editori al , the message WIIS mOOc quite clear:
.. !'>ludenls carcaboul lhcCollcgc. but we nt."ctI direclron. W halean wedo
\0

make things hcUcr? We neec.! a commOn goal. but we need someonl' 10

de line and vi sualize this plnn ... We have bee n gell ing down o n
oursclvcs .. .no w we need to convert crtticism into accom phshment."
I was touched by these cxprchions of concern and desire to participate
in foc u~mg o n m.:comphshment and building for the future. Allhe Opcn

Forum for students Tuesday, I also sensed II consistent interest and
commitment, woven into ~Iudc nl s ' cumments and ques tions, 10 maki ng
8 rynnl a mure excellent li ving and learni ng community.
If we BfC to beco me morct!xcel len t, it is ab:.olutcly essential tha t you, our
stude nt!> ar~ ac tive, fo lly engaged pClrtners - not on ly through you r
scholarship and {)thc r a..:h ie ve mcnl!> while yo u are e nrolled, but also as
alum ni/ne. For thi:- reason. the Board ofT rustccs q uickly Tl!s pondcd to II
Student Se nate in iti ;:ltlve a nd voted to ere;!te a unique system for enguglng
the enllre .~tu den t body 111 the se lco.: \lon of a new etuegory of tru!o tecs rece nt Bryant alumni/ae. Eac h year, stude nts w ill nominate, screen. and
recu mmend a senior who will be appoi ntcd 10 Ihe Board of Trustees
immediately after Commencement
We welcome and e ncourage yuu r e nthusiastic invulvemenL It is. huwever. important to begi n our wo rk together us ing accurate information
about uur enterprise. Bryant College is financ inlly more !ootid a nd
academically richer today than at anyti me in its history. Bryan t has nol
fallen behind. it ha.~ surged forward amo ng all lII st it u ll on~ of highe r
cJuca unn. not JUS t our profeSSional school c()lllpe titors. Today. Brya nt
directly competes wllh many of thc Mtio n's fi nest colleges a nd universities fo r students. In b U.~ in ess education, only 17% of AACSB accredited
collcges and univer.;ilies in the nation ha ve both unde rgrad uatc and
gmduate business programs accredited by AACS n - Bryant is amo ng
them,
Unli ke lIlany colleges and univc[').IIIClo tooay , induding many Ivy
LCilgue ~c h oo l s. Bryant has always C>pCratcd in the blac k. and we will
continue to do .~o withoul comprollli~ing quali ty. Our cndowmcn! ra nked
in the top 25'-* of all colleges in the United States fo r pcrfonnance/rate of
return and it provides $2 .6 millio n annually for scholarships, academIC and
uthlctic programs. and faculty dC\'elopmcnc und research. To remuin a
s trong, fimlOci:tlly heal th} college, we must continually re-examine .... hat
we do and how we allocate limited re~ources. We ure eommincd to
provid mg the highest q ualily of I..'ducation 3t the mos t affordable cost to
stude nts and parents. Indeed . 8ryllnt h a.~ been nationally rc<:ognized for its
s uccess in con!<oilotc ntl y meeting this commitment. Barr()//s ami MOlley
M aga: ill (! ranked Bryanl number one in the nation among our competitors
as the best academic val ue for onc·s educutional investment.
What is o ur slrategic o bjec tive·! Our comm(ln goal? To be numbe r one
in the nalion amo ng speelality schools. To be internationally recug nl7.ed
as a uniquely cll.ccl 1cntlOs titulio n forprcparing the world's futurc leadc",.
Are we d ose'! Yes . How will wc achie ve our o bjecll ves? Thrnugh
strategic plann ing a nd s trategic e xec ution. Bryo nl Wa!) o ne of the fir!>!
inslltutlons to engage III syslemalil- ~tmtegic plannmg several years "go.
OUf achicvement!; and the sleep shlpe of our accompli shme nts in rel.!ent
ye.lt"ll were infonncd and driven by those strategic plans. TIlcse pn>ee)ses
continue and are prese ntly underway .
Faculty, siaff. students. alumni. and trustees are engaged in focused
discussionS in five majur a reas: stratcgic plannmg tl nd cumculum innovjtio n; re-engineering recommendations for re vt nue e nhancement and
cost red uctio ns; enrol lment m:lflagement; internatio nal busine!o!; and economic dcve lo pme nt; and mar kel ing and public relations. Commi ttees in
each of thesc a reas arc broad ly represe ntative. and their recommendatio ns
will fOnT l the fuundat ion fo r coherent, c.m::fully considered decis ions
abou t o ur future. We urge you to work with you r student represe nt Alives
nnd you r student o rganizations to p3rtie ipate more fu lly in these stralegic
endeavors. With your help we can ilchleve o ur objecti ves.
In the wee ksahcad, I assure you lhat we will comffiu nicate moreJircctl y
WIth you and I shall write again in Th e Archway and will ask for air time
o n WJ MF.
It is im portant for you to believe thal those who work al Bryant care
a bout yOU, OU f ~ tuUCntS, and we art! cOlilmillcd to work with you to make
Bryant number o ne in the na tion. Tha nk yo u.

I a m writing on behalfof the '"House Keeping Crew" (the Yellowmen) o n Ihis campus, One could not ask for
a better crew than we have here! TIlls s ta rf provides Sry:'"t College with eXlrnord mnrily clean buildings and
neatly groomed grounds. Myself, along wilh many otherstude nls on this campUS, greatly appreciate e verything
Ihallhe Yeilowme n do, These people arc more than j ust staff me mbers; to many of us, they are friends. Every
day. each one of these remarkable people go beyo nd their call of duty and provide everyone Ihey sec with a wann
and friendl y "Hel1o~" o r ··How are you doing'!"
A great deal or the e nrollment here at Bryant College ill d ue 10 the cleanli ness and at mosphere of friendliness
that is gi\cn off fro m this camp uS, not necessarily the academ ics. This immediate impression that is perceived
upon visi ting Bryant, is what attracts nltlny to co rne here. and it is due to the work and kind ness of the Yel1owmen.
I now ask the ad ministr1ltlon to thi nk a bout the following - if you lire not willing to listen to OUf suggestio ns
and please those of us already atte ndi ng Bryam . at lea~ t think about those. who in futu re yeaN;, will be
eo ntemplatingcoming here. rnow :lsk you: Does it really seem wort h riJ>kingenroll men t levc!s Juslto sa ve a few
dolla rs?
For Ihose of >ou are not rcally familiar wi th the whole s ituatio n, here is the short version : the administration
is strongly conside ring the dismissal of the Yellowme n services to bnng in a new cleaning slllfri n o rder to save
a fe",:, dol.lars. The Yello"':' lllen '.~ contract expi res shonl y after we get bnck from W inler Break; mean ing, that all
M Ihl5 will lake place whIle we arc not here ( .. JlOw conveniefll!). This leaves us very Hille lime to state how we
feel aoou t the situation and what we wou ld like to see takt! place. It's not even a mailer of solely how the stude nts
fee l. thi nk abou t each and every one of the Yello wmen here at Bryi'lIlt Ho w are they goi ng 10 feel a nd wha t are
they going \ 01.1(1 Jf theirposltions he re arc lerminated. Think about the families they have a nd the shon ageofwork
opportunities there really are. J know thilt I wo uld not want to be responSible for what posl'iibly Illay happen 10
Ih~se people:. ' lilies. I wonder iflhe Administratio n !tll nks the sume way?
Once again, it i1> now time foryo u, all the stude nts here at Brya nt. to take as ta nd anJ lei the ndm inistratio n know
how you feci. Write leiters. speak II) head officials. even create pet itIOns - do what you think needs to be done .
Please, help save Ihe YellOwmcn. and do it no w - Before It 's Too Late!
Sincerely,
Kim Harpell

Replacing Yellowmen?
To the Editor,
I would like to comment on the poss ible ell.ecu!ivc decbio n here at Bryant College to hire an independenl
contractor to replace Illost or all of the cleaning personnel. To my knowledge severJ.1 independent contraclOrs
have hecn Ctlnlacted for inten:~I. sotnt have: c...·cn viSited the campus for a tour.
Some friend\> and I nreju'>t won~krin8 how raralon8 the deCis ion is to hire an inde pendent contractor. We also
would like to know why lhis decision has to be madc so quic kly. Wi ll this independent contrac to r lake over all
responsibililies fo r grounds-keeping und ho usekeeping or will parts of Ihe stafr be reassigned?
We fcei lhat ll would be horrible for tile Image of Bryan t College to hirean indepcndem contrac to r. We do nm
feel that they could complete their responSibilities with all the care that the eUiTCnt st:lff can. Being from the
surroundrng community, Ihey care about the image of Brya nl College and Ihis allo ws the m to put a 10 1 of effort
into thei r work.
I knowthm the Maff here j~ very fnendly, and compass ionate 10 the stude nts needs. l been in reall y depressi ng
muods. iUlU some of ~ }cllo .... mcn ha ve nouced They h:l\e o n occas ion sat down to see what is troubling me.
I renlil.e thai they ~hou ld not ha\c 10 care to o ur eve!') nCl!d, but that o nly shows how much the y care lIbout the
Collegc a nJ ::tIl thc stuUe nL"lh,u :tllend II. We wo uld s urely miss them if Ihey were replaced .
Sincerely.
Bryan Gn mae he '97 and Friends

Sincerely,
William E. T rucheart
President

ant., Vandllsm. p age 1
Wh il e Dr. Lowe di d rece i ve
uny cl ues via E-ma il from Ihc
reek com muni ty especiall y. no
t uden! o ffe red specific names
nd Ihe refore no money was rea rded . Dr . Lowe comme nted,
'The students we re as d istressed
nd a ng ry as J was and we re
herefore w ill ing to he l p. T hi s

is my Co l lege 100 and I li k~ to
p lay II part i n eaTing for it."
T h e s i u d en ts hav e been
c ha rged bot h o n cam pus and
c r im ina ll y wit h c ha rges of trespassing a nd vandalism. In lIdd ili o n, t he y will be fo rced to pay
for all d am ages, i ncl ud ing materia ls used and ti me spent to
clean {he g lass.

Sophomore. Mi ke Bent gets a close up view of the Proj ect NAMES AJDS Quilt .
A seclion of the quilt was on display in the Rotunda on December I.
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Avenues to Success Program Together As One
Receives High Marks
by Christvpllu BnmellU
"The Ave nues [0 Success In
College Progra m he lped me
wilh the diffic ult trans lli on fro m
high schoo l \ 0 college ." Fres hmcn Davi d P insci k seems \0 he
express ing the preva iling opi nion amo ng freshmen studen ts
w ho recent ly com p leted the new
program .
The p r og r am, cummo nl y
known as ASC, was comple ted
by 148 freshmen and tra nsfe r
s tudents who gained profic ie ncy
in three mai n are as : acade mic
ski ll s, ski ll s fo r co ll ege living.
and B ryant campus resources.
Dav id Piasci k expla in s. " In the

program we were gi ven tours of
the libra ry, hea lt h serv ices. and
KofncrCentcr. T hey inll'Od uccd
us to just a bout everything o n
ca mpus ." The ASC c lasses were
led by twe nty diffe rent B ry ant
communi ty personnel. The ASC
inStruc tors were composed o f
eager indLviduals from the Bryant Fac u lty, S tudent A ff;:l Jfs,
Acadcmic Affairs, and upperclass stude nts,
Over 45 other people strengthened the qualit y of the progw m
by p rovid ing specia l presentati o ns o n va ryin g s u bjec ts suc h
as Slress manageme nt , c hoosi ng a career, u nde rs tandi ng pre registrati o n . etc . They included

various mem bers of the Bryant
Faculty and ad m ini strators from
man y o ff ices.
Tra nsrer st uden t Jan Welles
said. " I found ASC to be helpful
w ith acquai nting me with c o llege li fe ; I lik ed how the prog ram promoted involvemen t. I
though t ASC was especially
use ful because it introduced me
to Ca reer Se rvices, a vehicle
fo r inte rns hips. Mos t importantly, the speakers from d iffe rent acad emic de panm en ts
were he lpful. I found thc information usefu l for prepari ng for
e xams ."
A req ui rement for co mpleti on
of the program was atte ndan ce
at ten campus activities . Ho wever , studen ts we re so enthused,
they reported a ttend ing twenty
or m ore act iv ities that included
s porting events , public scrvice
c ampai g ns , and pl ays .
"S t u den t s made a l ot or
rrie nds th rough the program, it
is. defi nitely an Lmporta nt o utl et
fo r students to m eet people,"
said fre s hmen R esi dent H a ll
D irector Lori Harriso n. "S tu d e nts involved in ASC have
become involved in ac tivilles
cam pu s w ille.
Freshmen partici pati o n in activiti es has increased as more
s tude nt s ha ve a ppli ed to be Peer

Alco hol Ed ucators and Fres hman Orie n ta t ion L e ad e r s.
Peo ple te nd nOt to ge t involved
because they arc arraid of the
unknown; aft er ASC, not mu ch
is left unknown."
Ins tructOr Neal Hann o n of the
Accounting Department commented, ';The studen ts ga ined a
year's wo rt h or experience in a
rew short weeks. Stude nts had
the opport unity of being provided with answe rs to conce rns
o n the spot. "
Instr uctor Craig DiForte o f
Cen te r fo r Management Deve lopment explain ed, " S tudents
quick ly learned w hat was avail able to them at Bryant and how
to utili7.e the resources available. T hey we re taught abou t
the environment lhey were co ming into " Sources at the li brary ,
Koffler Center, and T he Le nrn ing Ce ntcr have rep orted a s ign iri cant inc rease In trarn c for
fir st semes ter fresh men .
If a ny fresh man o r transfer
J, tude nl w ho was not avai lable
to a tte nd the progr:) m fi r ~ 1 semester wo uld be interested 111
atte ndi ng a 199 5 SpringSerneste r program , please co ntact the
D irector o f The ASC Progra m,
T ricia Avolio al 232·6746, or
sto p by The Lea rning Center
for fu rthe r Lnformation.

I I
College Program held in Hall l S on Mond ay No .... 21 .

Career Development Co
lor Sophomores & Juniors
Th is inte res ting an d in fo rmative cou rse is d C~ l g ned 10 gu ide
you th roug h the s te ps of e rfect ive c a r ee r pl a nning.
e las ... Da tes:
Tuesdays and Thu r sd ays
February l - Fe bru ary 28 ,
1995 (8 s e.~ s i o ll s)
T im e :
3:30 p. m , - 4:30 p. m,
P la ce ;
Ro om 278

Start now to pre pare fo r the
important decisio ns you will
face during your se nior year,
Top ics to be co ve red incl ud e:

Career Savvy
Judy Clare
AssistGllt Director of
Caree r Services
-Assessing your ski ll s
-lntereslS and values
-Fi ndi ng a good su m mer job
-Exp lori ng joh opportu ni ties

wi thi n yOUT major
-Di scoveri n g lib r ary
!iourees
·Netwo rking with al utn ns
- Preparin g your first re sume
-A ppl ying ror inte rns hi ps
-Le3 rning what employers
look for in ca ndid ates.
Stop by the Ca reer Se rvices
Ofrke ( 2n d floo r of t h c
Unistructure near Post Offi\!e)
today for mo re info rmat io n or
to sig n up.
Class size will be limited to
20.

On Wednesday even ing, Decem- ready 10 recite. They all began,
ber ?, 1994, \\ e were gathered tl..o; the " Here is the church; here is the
Bryant community \() celebr::ue the steeple." They suddenl y stopped,
Fe~tiv al of Lights. A ~Iory that I
knowing that the new child was nOI
would like to share with you ex· able to continue. The boy next to
pressed to me the same theme of her reachcd out and took his hand,
"Together as One,"
j oined itlo her one hand, and they
Once upon a tLme (you know all continued, "open the doors and see
great stories begin with these words) all the people!" Each person here IS
in a church far, far nway, a Sunday an important parI orthe whole body
school teacher was planning her of Christ and when one suffers. all
leSSOn. She was thinking about a suffer nnd when one tS honored,:l.1J
good way ror the _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ arc honored.

Chaplam
- 's

chi ldren to act out
"Toget he r as
tht.: idea of church.
One," we express
She remem bered a
o ur hope fa r a
short rhy me th<lt
worJd of peace and
we nt like this:
Reverend Phillip De llellS
harmony between
Proteslam Chaplaill
one another. Stand"Here is the Church;
here is thc steeple; - - - - -- - - - - -- - 109 and bearing witopen the doors and sec al l the nc.~ to the fact thal each individual
people!" So every Sunday school personiscsscntialto makeourcommucl ass ended with that happy rhyme. lilly whole, we arc committed to care
One day n new student came to and supportooclLnOlhcr. We would be
clrlsS and she was different. Some- Irn.t in the dark without Your guiding
thing(God only I..nows) caused her light,Scnd Yournealingpowcron o\,e;
to be horn with only one hand. TIle we long lOr Your new world, "'ToSunday school class " arne to an gether a... One."
end. and nil the children lined up
Bcsarc,lakecare.anJ GodB lcss!

Comer

Seatbelt Awareness
Week '94
Offiar Fmwo G(lrcia
ClraimllUl, Sell( Heir AII'lIrellt'S.f
Pmlirttm
" Uuck le Up Your Scat Belt"
ThIS s im pk act ion is J,U nnpo rt(Jnt tllnt 11 ,hould oecome 11
hah1l DUrin!:; this week or Dccembe r 4through December 10,
the Depart me nt of Public Sa fe ty
is hol d in g its first Se at Belt
Awa reness Week. T his en lL re
II,l!d. ,l ht! Dept. o f Publ ic Sa fety
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Time lor Giving

Jt'lmije r Barile
Public Rdations DirU'tor
BRYCOL Slluletlt Services
The holidays are upon us and I
think all of us are realizing how
truly ron umlte wc are. Yet. in this
:>,lIme commu11I ty there arc many
people not as lucky as us_
In the last couple of weeks Brytmt has held various events to bendit others in need. There was a
cardboard chy to benefi t the homeless. The Student Alumni AssociAtion held a Toy drive to bencfit the
Nickerson Community Ccnter and
SPB and Gamlll::tsponsored IhcAids
quill to misc funds for lhe Names
project.
Bryeol is doing their part this
:.casOIl by .!.pon~orillg a Clothing
and Stuffed Animal Drive. The

Spt'Ci.fic: txpIiClr:flcjillift; nJ a ~4H:d(/I (lr (ll.mim/arkiJlil: dismlct:artUtU.
I h,wc providxl the. previous tklinilion
lOr the benctil of thcoonllni..~untivc of1u..'Crs who salin Ofl"Spe:lk Out" Tucsd1yaftl,."Tnooo. If you weren't there. you
didn-tlllissmuch.Here'sltsampieoflhc
Iy[ll'ofanswcrsgi\'cnloqocstion.~soc:h
a.~,'·\~tarcyourgoaisforulC futlU\!of

Bryant ollcgcr· TIle "n.,wer to this
inquiryw"Js. foraH intentsandpurposcs.
" Ot~ blah blah. blah hlah, blnh blah
blah." Really, I'm not kklding.
Rcroembcrthcoolumll I wrote a fcw
weeks ago in respoll:'c 10 the
oomlnl...tr.uJon·~ I\.'quesl fl)("spt.'Cif~·! I
lISted in explicit r.1ct.:lil ~ majority of the.
things most of lL~ feci is wrong with
BT)'ant College. Ofcourse. there W"dS no
puhllC response hy the oomlOlstrntion.
but th.1"s n1righl I'm SW"e thcy ....'t"["C
pltomng ·'SpeakOUt"allluong.so u.... rc
wa<. noOC£d tOl"l!.spond 10 apublic forum
such a.. 1111! Af"('h~wl)·. I ....'C01 to uu.~
qut.'SIirln Md an.~W\....,.lorum hopm~ to
hcaro;omcloptXilil· nn... wer.;.tuthcqlJl.'lotion..~ til my fdlow~ludcnl~. Boy. wa.s I
~I

Clothing Dnvcwi ll benefi t the Salvallon Army and the Stuffed Animal Drive the United Way. Our
hope is 10 provide children wn h a
lillie cxtr.l something this holiday
season other than JUSllhc basic neceSSllles. A teddy ocarcan mean so

much \0 11 little girl or boy. Nonc of
these IIcms have to be new j usl in
reasOnll blc cond it ion.

8 0th drives will benefit the locu]

RJ area. They will run rrom Dec S16. Boxes will be located in the
Gulski Dining Roo m, Bryant Cen-

ter (Tuppers), the Brycol House,
;inti Dorms 14, 15. and 16.10 order
\0 make this event successful we
will need everyone's help. It will be
trul y IIpprccialed Happy Holidays
and Gud bless each and c.veryone of

us.

A lewllloredctailsOOded!UtIle fUllof
the afternoon. In an ~"'UIT\.'f1Cestrrught
out of the prote.~t scene ill "Forre-.t
Gump,"themicrophones~tudenl~ were
u.sing would not wtJrk. Thus, noncofus
couklhcurwlut wastx>ingnskt.'d l.JJckHy. all of the aWninistrutioo's microphones worked jU:>t line. SO we were
easily :mle to IlI:3f them duck C'lCty
question. Another aspect I found striking W$ how lillie Dr. Truche'lr1 spoke.
He really did I"lOl answer many q~lions. Mt.I those hc.answcrcd we~ in a
roondabout fashion. His I.!Xplanations
"!ere inconsoquential and dlffK:ull to
followdue to theirsupcrliciality. AI one
point. he n!pealedly w-ged .!.tWcms to
get in\'oIved on c.wpus. ScverJ! times
hc Sllg&CSled bccomingin\"Olved in StudentScn;llC.butnotOllCedidherncnuOll
mvolvement With 71u:An.:hlt"(ly Cootr.l1) to his behe . "IC arc "J po .... ctful
student orgnntltltion extremely 111 touch
with Uk: 81)'1\111 commumty. We have
hruughtgre'JJcI\;II1~IOBry:J.nt.andwc

will ulfItinuc to do so io the. future.
As I sat 1ht..'fC listening to the que:,.
Lions wx.! ans ....'C'n.. I began to hc.\I" the
commcnl~
tho5t: seated .tr(lUni.lIl~.

ur

I was lL1ppy IU !>CC people getung up
to the mKrophofl(.~, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ One ~U"I put II mOS!
andaskingre-..ulydifloOC:I..inctJ) .... ~n ~hc
r.ullq"","","oru"

Pointl ess

R blin
am
gs

""'",ho-r<><n<l. 'Th.

administrntors. TIle)'
Is sU!;h a w~te M
were rc.'1l1y puttinv,
tJtne "()r.hefs..mclud1h:Jnonthe<:pOtwiul
BriUIi Epra
ingm)'$Cll, ~
qucs.tiul1s<:oooemmg
Archway Swf{lYrlll'f
.... hy Prc.stdcnt TTUetheACUSpOOne:;YShcan didn't answer
tml. financial aid, th! lock of minonty mure qUCSllullS. I went 10 the fc:rurn
.!.ludenl'i at Bryant. anJ why ~tudent hoping toieamsomcuung,bulldldnot.
hu~i nesses\.\'CtC nota.llowedlOherunoo
11l3d
it would bea flt/"Ce.,and that
campus. Needless to say, the tl(lminis- fear was connrmcd withUi ~tC first few
tnuoo> .... cre n:liledtotlk:wall.There wns nllnutes ofthc meeting..
a marked reluctance to answer quesThcooministr.1tionheldulis forum su
lions, and when students inSisted on u"II:y w(IU1d have something to point to
;)Jls.....crs. lhcanswcrs g.ivenwcrelOslpid and say. "Look, we listen~" I' m sure
and innne. In addition. I h.·we never t1"1!)' will also be more than willing to
he.vd SO many open ended answers, comment (In how few students were
with phrases sU!;h as "We will look into there. What the adminislr&ion needs to
this· ·or"Wewillchttk intothat.··Quitc understand is that some people do not
simply, the forum g3\'e no answers.
wanuovent \hcir angcr()rcomplaints in
11-.:: qllC!,Iion.~ I fou nd most interest- an open forum . They woukl rather do it
ing were thooeconccming financial aid. in private. or be given thcnption to write
Bryant students asked why benefits had ananonymotJsk.11CT.Unfmuootcly, th:y
bl!cncUl formanypcoplc. yelllI1e.~pen- nre afmid or n:petuJ.ssions.
si\ICI\.'\JcsignofSahnansonwascanicd
Well, thm about coven; it fOf this
QUt (I' ve ofh!n wondered that flIyseJl~
~"'fllC:Ster.Tk "Sp:=akOut"fon.mlSCf\'Cd
secpn.wiouscclulIlnS).11)C(l(ilninistr:l.- as a nice reminder that if the present
ti()n claimed they needed to update adJ1.linblrntion remains intact. nothing
S.'llmanson. llJld t1\lL~ th:y had to Lake wi ll changc. r applaud the
money mV'ay from sevcral other pro- administration's elTon with this lerum.
grams In ordcrtodoso. Wcll.hereismy but il is really :lcla.;sic crueof. "too little,
([lJe.~on. If Bry ant' ~ endowment funi.l
too 1:tte.."l11Cyhavedoocd:unagemo/"C
has $56 million in il. why <....t-,l.l1dn·t the r.criou..~ than CUll be fixed witll lh:ir
$750.(XX) II took 10 pay ror the renova- hoI.lowa:uon:. Forevcry clue:;Uoo they
Uonhaveb0cflti!kenOOto(theendo\.\'- duck, there wtJl be someone to <k.k
ment fund?Isn't it here fonheimp«rve- agntn. unlil sa!.is(a(:tnry an.~wcn; are
men! of Ik schoof? The rcd.."\ign of gIven Once :lgnin. I ~I for specifIC
Salm:lnSOfl is COfI...;ldercd ttl be an im· ans.....us to our q~ frool .re 3.1prm'Cinenl. Therefore.l questIOn why mimstmlion.ln giving us lukew:unl n!odus h.'lIi 11.1 suffer as a result of !his 5pOtl'ieS W I as those offen:d at "Speak
~pcndllure. Ju::;t how lstheendr.1WnlCtlt
OUI,"lhcyonly make Ihcmselves look.
money spent?
worse. Untd rext semester...

rcared

Locating and Understanding
Financial RatiOS

Finuncilll ratiosscrve as measuring inslrumenl'i for delcnnining II
eompany's performance level as
compared 10 other companies or 3
sim ilar size in the same industry.
They arc. therefore. often referred
to as the "industry standards."
Locati ng Company Ratios
The first step in making a comp.my/industry comparison is to locate the financ iul ratios forthe particular company you are researc hing. Compllct Disrlosure. a finnncial dnt aba~e mounted on workstation #14 in the library. enables a
r~!learcher to retneve this infonn:llion quic kl 'j. S~arch you r company
hy company name. press entcr and
FlO \.I.·hen you lind your company
on the index, and then highhglll
"Di~play. Print or Transfer thu
Selected Rccord(s)" and pre.!.)
e nter . Next. choosc "Fmancial
Ratios" from the menu I)pllOnS,
a nd prc:;s enter. Thc screen will
display your company's fmanc ia l ralios for Ihe current accounting year and several pre·
vious years.
Locating lndustry Ratios
Three standard resou rces arc
used to locate finan~· i a l ratios
for 11 pa rt ic ul ar Industry. All
three IIrc arranged by SIC code
num ber and :;hclved In the same
are a in the refe ren ce s tacks
( REF HF5681). These incl ude ;
Dun & Bradstreet. Industry
Norms lind Key Business Ratios.
Annual. (REF HF568 I .R25 15)
Current 3 years shelved in Referel"lCe
19R218J+shclved m LowcrL:vel
Reference
Created out of the uver one
mllli(ln finanCial st>1h:.menl>
sttlrcd 1n the D&B Flniln~1U1
Inrorm>1lton BaM: , thc s~ope or
th iS work indudclo U.S. corpu·
rations, pan ncrshi ps and
proprietorships (public and private) rOt over 800 industnes.
Each e ntry begin.!. wi th the S IC

Code and an indus try desc ri plion. Ihe dale of the report, nnd.
in pare nt hesis. the number of
companies sam plcd. "Ty pical"
an d " common -size " b alan c e
sheet and income statem ent figures are g iven in the first half of
the repo rt. fo llowed by fo urteen ke y busine ss ratios C8;tego -

Off The Shelf
Col/un AnduS(m
Librarillll

R~jui'1lu

rized by so lvcncy. efficiency
!lnu profitnbility. Each ratio i!>
bToken duwn IlltD an upper.
mCf.Jian. and lowerqunrltlc; the
medlltn cun.'tidc.rcd lhe typical
rati(ls figurc for ;a given con cern.
Robert Moms Associates. Annual
Statemenl Studies..
Annual. (REF HF568 I .B2 R63)
Current 3 years shelve.d in Refer-

'..cc
1967+ shelved in Lower Level
Reft.'renee
Ro be rt Morris A!>soci ates. a n
association of ba nk loan and
c rcdit orficers. providcs bun ke rs wit h inform at io n they can
usc to make better loans and
inc rease proritability of thclr
insti tut ions. Once again th~ industry description, SIC code.
sample size and repOrt date beg..!n eatch rcrort. Data is urga·
niLcd into ··Curre nt Data Sorted
by Asset:;". "Comparative Historical Data". :tnd "Current Data
Sorted by Sales .. B[lianee shee t
and income statement figures
arc .!.hown '" common size ftgurcs, nlong wilh sixteen standun.! r;.ltHlS. including upper.
me(li:ln. ;lnd lower figures for
each ratio.
Almanac or BusiDess IlJld lodu.strial F'manclaI R1Ioo..
by l...cu Troy. Ph.D.. Aruma'! {REf

HF568I.R25T68)

Cutrent3yearsshclvOOinRcfercncc
1980+ shelved to Lower Level Ref-

en",,,,,

Dr. Troy. a Disti nguished ProfessorofEconomics at Rutgers University. deri ves his figures from the latestavnilable IRS data on m()re than
3.7 million U.S. cOfflp3nics. Two
analytical tables are presented for
each induslry:Tnblc I reportsopemting and financial inronnat.ion for all
corporations with and without nct
income, and Table II provides the
same in(onntllion , but only for corpor-llions with net income. Categories ofdm3 incll,ldc revenues. oper:uing costslopcl"Jling income, selected
averuge balam."C sheet ligures. ~e-
lecled flOanci:li mIios. seleckd Iinaneial f3l:ton.. and a chart showing
trcnd~ in ~Iccll..'(f ratios and factors
roc 198b-19\)4
Unde ... st~nding the Ratios
O nce: you haye ohtained your
compnnylindustry r3110S. the
next step is 10 figure out the
meaning behlnlJ each computation . To do 1111", see a book entit lei.l 101 Business Ratios by
She ldon Ga tes (REF 5657.4
.G38 1993) Mr. Gates has written an eas ily understandable
work which. in his words. e xplain " how to se lect, compute.
prescn t an d underst a nd mca~ ure!> of sales. profi t. de bl, capllal, erficicncy. marke ting, and
inveslment " He begins lhe work
with 1111 IntroductiOn to finnn~ t a l ratios. give:; a one-p .. ge
e xplanati o n of eac h ra llO. nnd
then conc ludes wi th chapters on
how lu calculate and present
r<lli(ls. Appendl'" H gives misc.
tips on hl)w to make computatio ns enslcr.
If you Clre pressl:.d for tlm t:.
but still need /l. source 10 help
you understand the rnt ios you
hnve collected, there IS a clear
expTannt lO n of Sland:lrd ratios
in Annual Statement Stud ies
011 pp. \)-15. "Definition of Ratios: Introdul:tlon _"

Biochemistry 01 the Soul
COlIgnllll/aliOIlS to li~ antnrvmou.r
rcoden.·ho WOt' I tlU! NoremherdrO'willg

for 25 points. ClJIllp/III1J!IIIS oj&Jjgma
lUulthe SciellceDep(//1melif. nlere will
be flO Duember or i ll/w ary
dmwillss.Hllule in /lI!..'Ct ye,ufor the first
/995 is.:meofthe ArC'lrwayand Enigma.
Dr. DNA has p-cscntcd workshops
around theUSAdunngOllisunasbreak
for the past 7 years and.as the thous:mds
of miles I\:J.\I(! rollOO under hi.~ "biotechmobile." he has had much Ol'CasIOll tt>
pondertheoonnection between bio(cch1101081 and OIIiwro..... OI 'S better than
agonizing over which gins to buy for
reI.'Il..ivcs! Youcan always giw a bug of
DNA 10 !Ulyonc on your list)
He scesClvistmas asacelcbr.lbon by
helicvcrs in the binh of(I baby who was
pan hwnan and JXU1. divine.. Therefun:.
Ouisunas poses the fundamenUII queslion of BiotcdmoIogy. " Is human life
nothing mcrethlUl:l IIcctionofchemical re:JCtions in a bag of JXQCtin.~ ard
tft",lsphoIipids.1ot isl.OOresorijecsscOOo!.
snne spirit. some soul that (ranscends
biocl~re"'lityardI J"\ill..e!;Iifc:gr-.r

than the sum ofits part.~?"
Dr. DNA is Ir.lincd. :lS a moIocuIar
bioIogist:J.nd bIOchcmi.-a. (osay "yes"l0

---------------------------

the former and "no" tothc lruter. He has
helJXd pttX11J/X new rOlllt." of life UUl1
are part human-part £ coli. purt humanpart plant, and!Xlr1. hurn.m-part animal
in the name uf advancing IlIet.licine and
science. JUSI mix the correct DNA togetOO- inside a living cell and My combination of p3rts from My organism
could ~Iy be produced; so say
the biOicehnologist.~
Much of Enigma' S wi.o;dom thi~ fall
has b:en spent describing the ~h for

Enigma
DtII1id Bersch
Sciel1ce Depllrtllum

genes responsible for hurmn lr.tits. Dr.
DNA Wa<J trained 10beJjcvelhat know·
ing the DNA .sequence OflU1 a-ganism
allowsooe to know itcomplctcly and to
control ilScharoclCnsticsdiscretely. The
"""""",~,J_Mdnow

Qlir"lC:.'l!l science cstllbIishmeilts are in 3
feverish Il&lOI ror new geOC$ to help
u~ hwnan life. 11\C. accuITu....
l:ucd evidence is slFOO8ly 10 suprUt of
the reductionist nooon.

As molecular medicine and U"M! biotoctmology age I1"UlA:h forward .lhc special dignilYassociated with human life
mustdec:l.y. Wl'k:n It becomcsacceptcd
that humans are nothing lnote than a
different1llrJJ1boclTlCl1t ofcarbon, hydrt>b'Cn. oxygen. and tm::cs of other de-ments. thae can be no tea'iOO to value
humans abovc sht.'t.'p. pUle trees, mushrooms. or:J.ny other creature or inanimate object It i:; p<.l!iSible that all forms
of creation would be elevated to the.
'"image and likeness of000" underthat
scenario. but it seems more likely to Dr.
DNA that the. dignity oflifc, and espccia.llyofhuJl1..'1J1. Iife, would be reduced to
nothing.
One message of Chrislm.1S is that the
miracle of a baby, pcut human Wld pan
divine. :;uggesl~ to us all that the
biOOlChnologist.-, ~ wrong.
Enigma ira wt'ck1y,"(J/WIUI in w!Jidl
lHU science jocull)' tackle w I«iu/l)Iogirnl MBa of life. loyal Ardllttl)'
rtddtr.r ~illo submil lOpics thoJ WI/to·
fU" In tk (OIunlll 'will be tligilk.fi1TO
mtNlfhl)' ,Jrowmg II'tJrflt 251'(11111:.. S~

nUlque.slHHI.f tI)~ &r.u:h, C22JanJ
/(IQk JOr flu! UlUlVotr:s dghl Mre ill
("{)filing

wcek!.

tM

/\.1\ \rOllr\ ( ~. H~M ENTS

THE

Extended Library
Hours
Wednesday, December 14
7 a.m. - Midn ight
Thursday. December 15

7 a.m .• Midnight

Noon to M idnight
Monday . December 19
7 a.m. - Midn ight
T uesday, December 20
7 a.m. ~ Midnight
Wednesday, December 21
7 a.m. - Midnight
7 a.m . • 11 p.m.

."
SATURDAY
Eggs 10 Order
French Toast

Rueben
Salad "".
Deli' /Grill
Baked Potato'
Peas & Carrots'
Bl"OCCOIi'
Assorted Desserts

Fresh Fruit'

MOlld :ty 1/23
S lIlma nson Dining R oom
Brunch W:{XI a .m, - .2:00 p.m.
Dinner 5:00 p. m . - 7:00 p.m.
Gulski D ining R oom 7:00 a.llI. - 2:00 p.m.
Bagel Ex pres.~ 2:0:) p.m. - 9:00 r.m.
South Dining Room Closed
Heritage Room Closed

T uesday 1124

Pcncakes
Sausage Omelet

Gr~1ed

Sunday 1122
Salma nson Dining Room
Dinner 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m .

. ~ay 12124 through T uesd ay 12'27

All

Eggs to Order

Steak Teriyakj'

Saturday 1114 a nd 112 1
Bagel Exp ress 8:00 3.111. - 12:00 p.m.

Closed

Friday 12123
Salmanso n Din ing Room Closed
G ulski Dining Room 7:00 3.m. - 12:00 p.m. Free Coffee
Bagel Ex press Closed
South Dining Room Closed
Heritage Room Closed

HOI Cereal '
Hard Cook;ed Eggs

Baked Fish'

Monday 1/16 Holida}'

The Heritage Room ....ill be closed from
Thunday, 12122i94 throogh Mond.uy, II2!95

Hard Cooked Eggs

Oven Fried Fish Fd!e"

Monda), 1/9 th rough T hu rsd ay 1/ 19
Bagel Exprcss 5:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Gulski Dining Room 7:00 a.m . - 2:00 p.m .
Bagel Exp ress 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p m.
South Dining Room Closed
Heritage Room Closed

12/9

Deli'lGrili
Salad Bar'
Assorted Desserts
Fresh Fruit'

T uesd ay 1/3 through F r ida y InO
Gulski Dining Room 7:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Heritage Room II :30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m .

Lunch 11 :00 a. m. - 2:00 p.m.
Dinner

Week of:

Seafood Newburg Patty
Shell
Oriental VegetablesFreflCI"l Fries

032 1.

info "call (20 1)634-0468,

Thu rsday 12122 ....
Salmanson Dining Room
Full Breakfast 7:30 a.m. - 9: 30 !I.m .
Conti ne ntal Breakfast 9:30 a.m_ - 10:30 a.m.

Career Services
Workshops

Chili
Clam Chowder
Clam Gak",
Hot Turkey Sarldwich'

necessary. For

e"'''""1

Saturday 12f3 lthrough l\'l onday 1/2
All Facilitit.:s Closed

Lunch 11 :30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m .
Dinner Closed
H eritage Room II :30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Closed

Donuts
Bagels'
Fresh Fruit '
Blueberry Coffee Cake

ex pcrient·c

Spring Brea k
NassoulParadise Island ,
and Jamaica from S299. Air. HOlel
Transfe rs, Pan ics, and l'v!.~~~ Or·
ganil.e small grou p-l'am
i
plus commissions! Cul l

Wwnesday 12'28 through Frida)' 12130
G uls k i Dini ng Room 7:00 n.m . - 2:00 p.m.
All Othe r Fac ilities Closed

Bagel E "pl"eS!l 7:00 n.m. - 9:00 p.m .

December 24 - Decembe r 27
C losed
December 28 - December 30
8:30 a.m. - 4;30 p.m.
December 31 - January 2

Home Fries

Happy ., ." ....
from
The Archway

South Dining Room

Other Library HOlursl

Hot Cereal'

(ill I J-l'lIS -

Guls ki Dining Room 7:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

9 p.m. - M id nig ht
December 17
6 p.m. - Midnigh t

FRIDAY

Cruise Ships Hi ring
II month on
c~i~e>hips for land-tour companies. W orld trllvels.
Seasonal & full time employm~~ t availahle.

Earn up to S2,()()()+

Wednesday 12/21

Dece mber 16

Career Fair

For more info call
8935.

Salrollnsoo Dining Roo m
Full Breakfast 7:30 a. m. - 9:30 a.m.
Continental Breakfast 9:30 a.m. - ]0:30 a.m.
Lunch 11 :00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Dinner 5:00 p.m . - 6:30 p.m.

Decembe r 14, 15. 18 - 20
Midn ight - 3 a.m.

II

our Circulars ! No cxpcrince rcqu ired ! Begin now!

Campus Dining Services Hours of Operation
Semester Break 1994-1995

Classrooms 242 and
243 will be open for
late night studying.
The Hours Are As
Follows:

Monday, December 12
3:30 p.m. Room 2,
Bryant Center

& bonuses. For mo re
! i~f~:-(206)545-4804 ext. NS056 1

selection of required,

Registration is taking
place now th rough
J a nuary 3
in tbe Office of
Und ergraduate Programs,

Thursday , Deccmber22

How to "Work"

i~C~( I

eleclive. and special
to pics course,
· SlUde nts can earn three credilS
in three weeks.
· AII co urses are tought
by Brya nt's d isti nguishclr.~ ·,, 11 .

Sunday, December 18

$ ],500 weekly possible m,,;';ngl

Over 25,000 openings! Excel-

· Wintersession offers a
di\'e ~e

7

Na,;=~::~~IF~~~'~n.

~

Whal Makes It Special?

Friday, December 16
7 a.m. ' 9 p.m.
Saturday, Dece mber 17
\0 a.m. - 6 p.m.

W orkshops

~

Wintersession 1995
A Special Se..'iSion at
Bryan t College

~8,1994

THUR<"AY."

Sacco
Patty Mall
Cheese Pizza'
CI"lk:ken Pally

Deli' /Gnl!
Salad Bar'
Polato Puffs
Itallan Vegetables '
Hash Browns
Beef Baney Soup'
Assorted Desserts
O1lh
Fresll Fruit'

Donu"

BagBls-

Vegetable Egg Roll
Bacon Cheeseburger
Chicken Hawalia1'
French Fries
DeIi'/M
Salad Bar'
Glazed Carrots'
Mixed Vegetables'
Assor1ed DesS6'ls
Fresh Fruit'
Italian Bread'

RCliull1C Regu lar Schedule

~ ~~
SUNDAY

MDNDAY

TUESDAY
HOI Cereal"
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Cheese Omelet
Home Fries
P!YlCakes

Hot Cereal'

Hal Cereal'

Hard Cooked Eggs

Hard Cocked Eggs

Eggs 10 Order
Blueberry Pancakes

Eggs to Order
Breakfast Burrito
PMlCakes

Gilled Ham Steak
Pally Melt
Sl*lach Ravioli

Hash Browns
Bagels'

Donu<,

Donu<,

DeIi'1Gri11

Muflns
Fresh FrUit·

Salad BarSausage BisCUit
Sandw<n
Vegetable Soup'
Vegetable Madey
Home Fries

Chili
Fruit Cocktail
AssOrted Desserts
Fresh Fruit'

Bag'"

"""""

Roast Pork'
Bake n' Broil FISh'
Beef and Bean Burrito
Baked Fish'

Salad "".

DeIi"/Gril1

Rice Pilaf'

"""',

- "'.

Assorted Desserts'
Fresh Fruit'
Dinnef ~ '

*Treat Yourselr
Right

a;.

DoruIS
Bagels '
Fresh Fruit'
Muffm

Chld<en Noodle Soup'
Shepherd's Pie
Vegetable Fned Rice'
Ham & Cheese Croissant

Chili
Frend"l ()1ion Soup'
Buffalo Chicken Wngs
Hot Italian Grinder
Pasla PrimaV9'a'

Cauliflower'

Roast Potato

GIngered Vegetables '

Brussel Sprouts'
DeW/Grill
Salad Bar'
Assorted Desserts

DeIi'/Grili
Salad Bar'
Assorted Desserts
Fresh Fruit-

Chickerl

Cut~1

Taco BarSquash Medley'
Green Bean Gasserole'
Steamed Rice
Salad Sa'
Deli"/M

Assorted Desserts
Fresh Fruit'
Italian Bread'
Allegro Fresh Pasta
AllegoMatinaraSauce
Allegro Meat Sauce

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
Hot Cereal'

Hot Cefeal'

Hard Cooked Eggs

Hard Cooked Eggs

Eggs to Order

Eggs to Order
Elfoccoli & Cheese

Bacon Omelet

Potato Puffs

Hash Browns

Doru"

Blueberry Crepes
DoruIS

Sage.'
Fresh Fruit'
Sweet Rolls

Assorted Desserts
Fresh Fruit'

Wokery-Gantonese
LoMoin
Wokery-Spicy PorI<

Bagels'
Fresh Fruit'
CoffeeGake

Chili
Tomato Soup
Cheese Pizza '
Beef & PeppersItalian vegetables'
Rice Pilaf'
Oell'/Grili
Salad Bar'

(};l;
M IIleSlfone

Soup

Tuna Gonder
French Toast & ...
Chicken Nuggets
French Fnes

'''')''1

Fresh Fruit'

Zucchini'
Oeli'!Grlll
Salad Ba,'

Seafood Nuggets

Assor1ed Desserts
Fresh Fru!\'

Pasta Bar'
BOO Chicken'

Chopped Beef Steak

Assorted Desserts

Fresh Fruit'
Roast Turkey Bread
Dressing'
Meat RavioM with
Marinara Sauce
Deli' /GriB
Salad "".
'Nhipped Potatoes'
Butternut SQ..Jash'
Sliced Garrots'

Omelet

French Tcast

Baked Chicken'

DeIi'/GriII
&sIad Bat'
8rocco1i Cuts'
Com'

O'Brien Potatoes'
Assorted OesseI1s
Fresh Fruit'
Italian Bread'
Allegro Fresh Pasta
AUegrO Aurora Sauce
Allegro Sausage Sauce

Chldlen TeflyakJCheese TQrteUini'

N I'/Grll
Salad Bar'
Green Beans"
MIXed VegetablesAssorted Desserts
Fresh Fruit'
Italian Bread'

. _._ .
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President Trueheart shares his holiday message with
the Bryant Community.

Theta Phi Alpha joins President Trueh

--

Reverend Philip Devens leads Bryant in a holiday prayer.

Arc h way Photos by
Ian Welles

Hundreds attend the Festival of Ugh

-

Dottie Beattie Joins in on the holiday spirits.

•

Dave Binder shares holiday spirit as he leads the
Bryant Community in song.

•

i
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Student Book Swap

I

~
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THE ARCHWAY

The An:hway and SPB are proud 10 announce ilia Introducllon of thallrsl unlclaf student book swap. The swap was created as a senlce lor
II1a studenls 10:

1. help diminish textbook costs
2. allow Sludents to hold onto their books during the exam period
3. let students sell their books either now or at the beginning 01 next semester
4. help students receive the greatest possible amount 01 money for their used books
listed below are the books submlHed to Ihe swap so far. If you need one of Ihe books listed. simply calf II1e person seiling II1e book and
work oul a reasonable deaf. Remember, Ihe Idea Is to pay less than you would al the bookstore, but more Ihan the bookslore would pay 1118 person
sailing the book. To be Included In II1e next list fo be published In Ihe nut semester's January 27 Issue of The Archway. submit a 1151 to The
Archway before or Immediately aHer Winter Break.

Name

Class Professor Book
AeG 201
AeG 311

ACG311
AC&442
ACG442
BUS 300
BUS 300
CIS 201
CIS 201
CIS 201
COM 301
ENG 111
E112
ENB 253
E 35_
EC 113
EC 113

Ecm
F311

FIN 300
FIN 300
AN 300
HUM 101
HUM 101
LBLS 211
LGLS 211

lGLS 211
LGLS 211
lllS 211
LBLS 211
LBLS 211
LGLS 211

. ,03

11104
M201
111201

11201
.201
M215
M 350
MB300
MB300
MB300
MB300
MB300
.B300

1116 301
MG 301
MB301
MB 301
MB301

116301
.B302
.K 301
lU301
Mk 312
III 312
111410

PST 101
PST 260
PST 2&0
PST 260
PSY 260
PSI 360
PSf 360
PSI 360

PSf *78

SCI 251
$CI2&1
5CI2&1

5el265
5CI265
$CI266
SCI 216
sel351
soc 251
SOC 251
SOC 352
SOC 352

All

Hanls
Hanls
Cullinan
Cullinan

Air

R'CDrA

All
All
All

lyons
Prescon

...1,
Keety

Frol,lel!
All
All
BOlliel
All
(elcllam

Mahaone,
lewis

Hubbard/ Barry

All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All

Baron

MllsU1l1

All
All
All
All
SmUll
OU.sky

All
All
All
All
All
All
Brown
81'9.11

Brown

Bftwn
8rtwn

Brown

All
All
All

Blackmail

Blackman
Blackm••

All

_.ralla.

••rallal
Moraul
Dudemaln.
Manll.1
Manlo.1
Maiiowl
Delu,a
MOI"lIIo
All
All
aetsch
albdl

'ilall
61al1

lIl,llls
Fra'llllI
Cllllteno
Mco•••11
McDoaHIl

Financial AccolftUn,
Intro 10 Blslnas StaUsllcs
Cosllalll Mla.llmenl Accouml..
AUdlllll1
Audlllolll"l" anlll CISts
A. an.I"lal aId User Pers"eeun
Manallemllft Informalion !rIas
8uslness Inlonnallon Sntlms
81SIIl" Information S,stems
BISIII" laform.Dol SUlems
Comml.lcatiolS In Busill"
WriUnlald Readll' Acress".
In.,aturtalllll dli WrllllI Precess
NGJlollDIUI", 01 Brlltsll L1terallre
Lies • MOllents. 'llrO. to Slion Flc.
Mlcrolconomlc Prln. anlll Pollelts
Micro.cenoilic Prfn. 111l1li Pallcln
MacrOlco. ",Inel"aland .olley
FortcaS1II1IIDr oeclsl... Makl ..
foundations 01 Fillanc.
Inlroducllon 10 Finane.
Essenll als of Financial Managemenl
An PUI. An Presenl
Hlsll.,. II WMIIII Sielldn
Lllal E",lronmlnl 01 Busilless
Lllal ERIrOllmeal 01 Ba lnlss
UIII EnwlreamenlII lIusln,ss
Lllal En lroameDt BuslnlSS
Ulal Enironmlill 01 BusllllSs
Lllal EnJroamlnt 01 Basl'ess
Lllal Enlroameat 018lllDtSS
L'I.I Enlrlllllelli 01 BalllSs
AIIPlltlll •• rlllar BISIDtSS
MIdi. lor Alalnls
BISIII" Stallsllcs
Business StaHsllcs
BIISIDI" StaDslics
BlSllISs Statlsllcs
Linear Aigebr.
Inn 10 Blslness Statistics
Mgt: 01l1l1J and CompeU"ne"
Mgt: OlalllJ anll Com..u'....ss
.gt: OlalllJ Ind COIlIIU,UISS
.11: 0111", anll CtIll.eU,lIIISs
.11: MlslaklS anll SUCClSseS
Mgt: Mlstakn .nd SucclSses
Operations Manallmenl
Olllrallons Mana"",enl
O..rallllls Managemenl
O",allolls .aa.......
OperaUollS Mall,"ml nl
Op.,.lleas Mallallileal
Malallal Orlll11alllllil BIIIa,lor
P,llIcllles I' Martl,U.I
Prfleilits 01 .arlleUng
Basic lIark.lIl, Rtsnrcll
Basic Martl.1I11 Rtsnrcll
BIISIIIISS lIallleU'1 Mall,"m...
latrodlCtloll Ps,cholon
Ps,ellol", II Aclloa
PsycliololJ la AcHoa
Taklnl Sides
Ps,cholo" I. PersNC11t.
The Offllolm.1d II Clllld'lII
Tbt Offetolmenl 01 Clllllllrea
n. O.nlo ...enl 01 Clilld'lII
Social PocliOIOIY
1111'1111101 I. BIOIOIJ
Eartll Scllllc,
Eanll SCIIlCI
CbtmlstrY II CI.III
C.... ISIrY In CI.lali
IIItrI to Worfd OCllns
IRtrllo Worfd OClalis
EnllDIIfIIII
SDcloll" III. Cillaglni Wol1l11
Socialtn'
H.illdl, lIIot" alllllttt Sicial B...,
"" Socillogy II HIIIIII.nllllllllSS

0'

'I

Bry.n
. Ikl
MII'I

An,llo
ADlllo
Sila. .
Stacey
Sebasllal
PJ
Kue.
Wlcld

Ba..,

SeliasUall

S..

Pller
Cnll

B• ..,

Sellasltaa
Mlk.
Ould
Sonia
Mill.
Craig
Crall
Heatller
Bryan
SI"e

Phone #
403&
4310
4310
8142

m2
41123

4&1·4292
4045
4232
508·339·2324
46&5
4945
4045
41164
400$
1030
4945
4045
41192

4027
1229
4310
1030
1030
41168

4036

4081

JeD
AI,ssa

B340

kl.

419B
4010
41164
1030
41168

Vladl
SUI

Cnll
Heidi
Iryln

kl.

Barl
Stne
I n'an
Mlk,

4289

4036
4118
411&8

4081
403'

4310

Slllwn

41123

buld

4027

Shawn
larel
lartl
oa,11II
Dntd

41123

4027
4021

SUI

41164

Sonia
lick!
l aren
Marlann
Ollid
Peler
Marlann

8229
4665

S..

tlckl

Man

508-339-2324
508·33&-232.

508·33&-2324
41164

4021
400S
41164
41164
41165

8318

k..

4118

BI..,

4985

lin..
Alnsa
H.adl.,
Diane
Chenl
Slice,
MI..,
Brya,
PJ
Heather

.,rtI
AIn..
koa

S..

Karel
Hlatller
Slni
Peler
Pellr

4m

4289
8434
41166
411&1
4&1-4294

1m
403&
4232

....

18&-1193

42n

4118
41164
501-331-2324
41168

4011
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TIle Put-A-Thon sponsored by Be ta Thea Phi raised
$400 for the Hule in the Wal l Gang. a summer camp
in Connecticut for terminally ill chI ldren.

Eh ls "bits Salmanson \0 wish Tracey Spell
"Happy Birthday, Buby ."

il

A <;Iudcnt voices Ius opinion to a panel of admlmstutor\
at Tuc'iiday's Open Forum in the Rotunda.

Attention:
T h e B r y a n t Center ""ill
be open . o r a l l your
Late N i g h t needs:

Bryant Center open un.til 2aIll
Scoop open. u ntil 1 a I I I
coffe e , s tudy break sna c ks
I nfo open until 12aIll
c i garettes , c andy, gUIll

Dates effective:
Tues, Dec 13 - Thurs, Dec 15

Sun, Dec 18 - Wed, Dec 21

•
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The Archway
b)' Julia ArlJlIChO/z

As the outgoing editor-t n-chief, I
am pleased to announce the new
editorial positions for next semes-

ter.
Susanne Martone wil l resume the
responsibilit ies of editor-in-chlef.
Sue is a jU nior Marke ti ng and English major from Shellon, CT. She
Joined the sta ff in the Fall of 1993

- - - C AMPUS SCENE - ---=THURSDAY,DECEMBER 8. 1994
This Week: Treal got busted;
Radar, Dingo, and Randall came to
hang out; FlIlch is the tournament
champion: the fumble game is Qut
of control; Tim C3meup, and we're
looking forward 10 his ne xt "isit;
our Chrislmas P:U1y is this weekend: the basketball learns are getti ng ready for the season; we have a
tree now; Ros ko is a thief: Lark is as
good as gone; and we ' re gonna miss
you, Munk .
Quote of Ihe Week: "WiIlie !"

and Ihis past year she served as
news editor.
Sonia Alders, will res ume the responsibil ity of managing editor.
Soni a is a junior accounting major
from Goshen, NY . Sonia joi ned the

staff lasl spri ng and has been responsihle for the layout oflhe newspaper.
Dav id Mu uingly will become asSOCi:llc ed itor. David is a juniof
management major fro m Pro vidence, RI . David joincd the s taff in
the Fall of 1993 and has served as
photography cd itor for the past year.
Good luck to everyone (lnd kee p
up the great work I

Beta Theta Pi
bJ Chris SlrwuJ
The hoc key team dropped its !'ceond straight game this week, bringing tlu,:irreeord to 0-2_Theleam has
new hope smce ao.: qUl ri ng Lcwie in
net and the un:.to ppahle defense oi
Deacon. We hope to do beller next
week.
We would like to thank the eight
Phi Sig siste rs tha t decided to :.how
up on Friday. We :III had a great
tunc, and all thIngs considered , 25%
allcndnnce really isn't that hnd.
We're looking forward to the ne1(t
time thnt we can gel logelher.

Manson has been spotted on campm after his brief staY!lt the Maine
State Currectional Institute. GOO<!
jon Da ve and welcome bnck
Manson. Also come to class to lind
out any details about upand coming
social gmherings. Once agam good
luck to Chris and Phil on Thursday
al 6:30 .Until then, stay healthy.
BKKA !

The Br yant
Players

Bryant Karate
by Mark TQwJt!

Pi l Son ! Hey is everyone getting
ready for I1nals and all that stress
that lends to go along with cramming for them? Well if yo u fe el the
need to release some excess stress
get you r bUll 10 the OoJo. For those
of you Ihat expressed an interest in
attending Wi ntersess io n Ka ra te ,
classes will be at a new time which
has nnl yel neen detennined. Good
Luck is sent out 10 Mister Bilotti for
his pres tigious Black Belt tesl. We
will ;til be pulling for you. Also
good luc k goes to his victim Mister
C han. We nil know that you guys
did awesome.
Do not forgct to get your money
10 Phil from the selling orThc 50/50
Rafne! Alsodo not forget abouL the
IflP this Friday to Wrillht '~ Chicken
Farm. It wil lcostyouonlySM.OO for
all yo u can eat as well a:. hangi ng
out with the t'ool crowd!
Formal classes wi ll be held up to
the 13st official day of classes, then
the workOUts wil l be infonnal. Come
whe n you can, s ince it wilt help
relieve some of the un wanted stress!
Crowbar would like to thank Bernllrd for all orhLs lime and efforts '"
¥c t\lIlg the reltasc uf Mn n\on.

by DOllaM Widger

Greetings! I hope everyone is
enjoying the holiday season (except for fi nals). The Bryant Players
are already busily preparing fornext
year. We ha ve selected "Oklahoma !,' forourS pn ng MUSical. This
projcct takes a tremendous amounl
of lime and effort, and we cncourage anyo ne who is interested ]0
becoming a part of thc fun to come
to our meett ngs ("]( conl;Jet one of us.
Our Dessert Theatre will be held
Ihis weekend. Admi:.sion is onl y
S I. and the fealUrcd producLLon is
"Mr. Snoop is Murde n..-d," a murde r
mystery in one acl. Feci free to take
a study break and :.top by SOutll
dining room for a linle entertainment. There arc perfonnances on
Friday night at 7, S:lturday at 5, and
Sunday at I and 4.
That's II fo r the Bryant Players
Ihis semestcr. Look for us to keep
up our active invohcment In th..'
Bryant Community ProJc\:I~ With
M:lke-a· Wish foundntion and ~Otn
munny :.erviec are in the works.
well as our ann ual musical. From
all of the Bryant Players. we wish
the s tudents and faculty a very safe
and happy holiday break!
Overheard: "S ure . I'll geL the
artidc In. No problem."

a."

BRYCOL
by KlJlJiy Krmon

Happy Holidays Everyone!
BRYCOL would like to an nounce
the new Board o f Dircctors and
Executive Board. The Board of Di rectors are: Mary Ann Burke, En c
Czec h, Kare n L ' Ecuye r, Farah
Scmanie, Alex Tavakalon, Artvin
Torossian. Jenny O ' Hearn, Kev in
FalTcl and Eric Nelson. Cong ratulalions! The ncw members o f the
Executive Board o f BRYCOL are
Christopher Candido as Chairman
o f the Board. Jen Lorenc as Treasurer, Dena Brown as Secretary of
the Corpordtion, and We ndy Gamba
as Pres ident of BRYCOL. Congratulations! BRYCOL would like
to thank Jim Zahans ky and Jean
Mladini ch for a great job. Thank
You !
pRYCOL would also like to announce the Clothing and Stuffed
Animal Drive OCCUlTing December
8· 16. Boxcs wilt be in Hatll4, 15,
16, the BRYCOL Housc. the Bryant Center and hlher loentions.
Ple:lse give a child a stuffed animal
to cuddle WILli in these upcoming
cold nights and clothi ng to shelte r
IheLr family from the cold. Your
suppotl is great ly appreciated!
Have a Happy Holiday and Good
Luck on Exams!

Delta Chi
by "-l"IlJIk L. /\ 1IIa:;:u
And Ihe semester sk id:. 10 a close
Wilh my eagerly anticipatcd fina l
Archway col umn. Good luck 10 el'eryone on finals and I hope to still
sec many of you here next semesteL
'me fonnal wenl wel l. G.Q had a
~ood lime and i§ happy no one else

wore the '01mc outfit as him
COllgml"10 Baluo ror being elected
Brother of the Year and Wally for
gelli ng Unsung. Beak and J,D. !lrc
competmg for M.V.P. at Foxboro
considering the y [xlth sel l close 10
the same amou nt. Killer thought
NIN were incredible and he was
happy to find people he fit in with.
Des pi te obvious Similarities ,
Smokin ' Joe and F-S harp arc nOI
twins and P·Sharp and J.D. arc not
the same person. We arc taking upa
collection to buy Magoo new glas!>Cs
and in ve nt a new E- Board position
for him. Duke. one of your goals
might be to go thro ugh a meeting
wilh no fi nger snapping. CongralS
to Luke and the other two committee heads. Finally, good luck to
Span ky towards a year of colum n
dead lines. Late (I've been wai ting
al l semester to say that in a column).
Red Death, Stay Alive.
Quote of the Week.: " It ·s called a
j ob. a j ob. Luo k inlO it" T ip o f the
Week: " Hey. hey, hey . Come on
now be nice."

Delta Kappa
Epsilon
by Tim Qll in
Our formal was this past wed.·
end and we wou ld li ke to thank the
Country Comfort for Laking us lit
Ihe In.>;t mlOute. litcrally. Also,a big
thank.s to Jeff for ~elling it up, it
tl)o k il lot o f runn ing around on
Fridu). I hope Barwinkle.... n!,!ver
o pcn.~ up :lg:un , fortheirsake. Even
though the nighl did n'l s tart off
good il tumed out to be a reall y
good ti me. For those. brothers who
"didn', fce l like going" you really
missed out. even Mamn was sm iling 1111 night.
Justin would like 10 thank Nate

Nomination for WHO's WHO
T he W h o ' s W h o A mong St ude nts in A m e rican U ni versities and Colleges
h a.~ , for mo re tha n 59 years, Ix't!n all im porla nt a nnual pu blication fflr recflgniri ng
student achie\-"ement. Ury;,mt julliors, sellion.' alld graduate sludc nb a re selected
to Iht' W ho's Who list based upon the s tudents' D ccom pl is hmen L~ in one o r more of
the following areas:
•
•
•
•
•

Sc hularship Illtilily
Pa r ticipation in leaders hip in academics
Partieipalion in Icuders-hip in exira curricular activities
CitiI.enship and service to Dr)ant Colles::e
Potential for fut u re achie\cment

~om i ll ali o ns Nrc now being accepled ror the Who's Who public-alion for 1995, If
yOIl "ould like 10 nomi nate:l Dr}anl s tuden t for Ihis honor. please fill out the
ap plicOI1ion below a nd s ubm it it to one of the following locations:
• Dean of S tude nl'i Office
• G rad uate Office
• Resid ence Life O ffi ce
• O ffi ce or Student Adi vilies

DEA DLI NE: DEC EMUER 19, 1994 BY 5PM

I w o u ld like to nomina t e
fo r the W ho's W h o list.
Sign a t u re :lnd da te: :;:::::;-::;:::-::;-:;-;:-::-:::-::-:;:;:----;--;:---::---,::::---:---;-:::-_ __
R easo ns tha t the s t u d e nt s hould b e considered fo r th e W ho's W ho:

u \

a f" f"he
e{{~p o-'«f"Jflku«, «i o-ff

Special Room Rates of $75 available at Marriott
(incl udes Breakfast for two on Sunday)
PLEASE ATTAC H A STU DENT RESUM E IF AV AI LA BL E

Sponsored by ~f ij8l

-T-H-E-A-R-C-H-W- A- y- - - - - - - - C A M P U
and Hester for bringing him a dale.

and he also plans on visihng his
home town nursery school next

weekend. De,'os you finally got your
new nickml mc-Travoha and Jesse

you gOI yoursc! f analhcr nickname"Slopness Dancer." Best date award
fortheguys goes loCiancl for be ing
nicc and ror the Indies. Tubbs' date
forbc ingsociableand knowing how

II> drive. Ask Scuda what he liked
about Ben net!' s dale !lnd ask Starky
wha t he though t llbout Scuda ' s dale .
"I j Ul> t don', fee l li ke il." Remy
nrc we havi ng our own hockey

strike'! l1~rc should be a warning
la bel on Marna and Yacke r's new
loy .
Pres idenllal quOIc-"You guys
have 10 s top dOing stupid thi ngs."

Delta Zeta
by Emil} TllOlI/(u
Hey ! A nOlh cr eventful week has
come nnd gone. Last week in History class, Joker exclaims "Go
Greeks!"- we ass ume s he's looking
for the Nu mbcrOne Rusher A wanl.
We reccivcd a new lIousl! gucst this
pust week. Welcome to thc world of
Della Zeta Sean! Divorce Coun has
closed for this week, yet the Romper
Room hilS remained opencd.
Navy couldn't be wi th us this
weekend-she attended an Army
function. Go fi gure! Bul she' s like
to than k Jeff for the roses :tnd Eric
for Ihe dances on Thursday night.
Duff-she 's finally happy. Keep up
the good work!
As (or the Ooy who had an "acciden t" in our hallway, U)' to control
you rsel f ordo n·t cOUie back! Je tson
and Violet saw a full moon . They' n.:
sti ll talk ing about it.
WhIle the rest of the sisters venlured to Sig Er. Sokil and Dazcy

were being entertained at KDR
Thanks ~uys, it WIl'; a bIasI, Damlcnhave you paned wi th your remote
contrOl yeC!
To Tags, Ray. and Pete V ofSig
Ep-you put up a good liglu, but the
.sisters won in the end. Beuer lucl..
next ti me.
Saturday nigh t was our annual
Christmas Formal. Slater planncd a
wonderful eVl!nt! This yea! it was
held at Ro n's-they will welcome
the Men 's Rugby Team back but
wc've been banished. Murphy's
dale, despite his amnesia. showed
up. Vio let-next time you play
fris bee, don' t do it with food .
Ellis than ks Sommers, JeL~on,
Gregg. Violet and the Epsilons for
helping her cope.
A special thank you to Scan for
leading the way up the stairs. Ellis.
my bru ise is healing nicely-Dazey.
Joker's date had a batt le with the
chair-it wo n. TIlere wus a "No Va·
cancy" sign on the Ladies Room

doo,

Be:1U has !'tee n initia ted i nto
Mitchell 's "cl ub."' Congrats. S-SS·S ummcr... we hcard you had a
fabulous time.
Wo uld sOOlt:one please [each
Pierce how to close a car door.
Penney, in orderlO prevent wrinkles.
hang your dress up 3t night.
Jaggur-you lookcd pretly Saturdny morning, Do you need a pair of
shoes·!
Sunday and Monday night werc
spent watchmg lhe sister's and Sigs
study for Earth Science-hope the
exam WCnl well. Savunah-Dal.ey
still wa nts he r pi7..1.a !
The sisters arc hoping Ihat our
ornament for the Bryant Chri~tmas
Tree isnbitnicerthis year. \Velan'l
wait to see it!
Weil ,lhm·s it for no\\,. G6-Cumc
visi1. Wc m iss you. See you !lext
wee k. Happy Holidays.

SS
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Finance
Association
by Sond.\ emlllors (tnil
J~'miff'r C. Cntm
Hello everyone, Thank you for
corning to hearthe speaker this past
Thursday night. I hope everyone
that came on Thursday enjoyed the
PIZLU and soda and the speaker.
Congratulations to our investme nt
game winners : Jo hn Scnbner, First
place, Mike S haughnessy, Second
place, and an uncenuin Third place.
111e game will be starting up again
nex t semt:.sler. Please contact
Franchesco Piovanelli if you'd like
to play,
Hlere are nO loCheduled meetings
forlhe rest of tile month. Bc sure 10
look for s i gn~ in January fo r our
nC'It scheduled mecting
Good luck on exams. I' d li ke to
wish c\'er: am: a safe Ilnd hap py
holiday.

Kappa Delta Phi
bl' Tim UH'oie
Hey, hey,
How is everyone"! Nke wc:tthcr
wc'\e had th iS \l.ed;.
Yes there \l.ere two of our brothen; involved in thc Ruto inCIdent.
Plc;l.~e acknowledge their apology
tellers pri nted in this paper. We
would like tosny that thi ~ wa." nol a
fratern ity sponsored event and that
we do not condone the aCllons of
the individuals.
On to bettcr suhject.s, we have the
highest G. P.A. 01':111 fraterni ties for
the Ihlrd ~me~terrun m ng. Congrats
tUl leep it up guy~ OUf annual
~moker went well b~t week. Aho,
Smokin Joes was an ex.:elknltillle.
Thanks to all thillcame and parti.:i ·

pated in the merrymaking.
Hey lbet:l, SlOp using Ihal word
"impromptu," isn ·llhat just a fancy
word for tOO cheap to hllve a p:my1
Not to pick on Just YC)U though,
where arc all the. "open" social as·
semblies that the Greeks used to
take turns holding?
11lis i~ the I:IS( 'Campu" Scene'
we win he submitting this semester,
w hic h, by the way, has been s uperb.
Wc·\,c had :I great year :lOd :lTC
looking for....:l.rd to '95. Good luck
on linals, Later...

Men 's Rugby
by Jos" lIerY(m
Well. Rugby fan s, it!; been an
exciting se me~tcr for all o f those
in\ olvcd with the team Bul do n·1
fre t, WI! still ha \'e onc more bash to
throw ! On Friday December 9 the
Men·s Rughy 'rea m is sponsoring
Ihe final Happ)" Hourof 1994 (ltthe
Comfort! The Comfort h::as been
such an exc itmg place to be all
semt:Mer. isn' t it approp riate the
Men's Rugby tt.'3m gels 10 do~ c it
out. 'nlC Happy Ho ur Wt 11 be rrom 4
till S p.m. \\ ith:l S I cover. Tell you r
friends,le ll yo ur enemies, tell your
prnfessors, \ell everyone. It'll be
tho: lasl one. so Ict·s ma ke it the best .
O n another nOle, [I fl!mi ndc r to
any rugge r urdering hal" and jack·
ets. J:.t ckel ~ (USI $65, and I necu the
money by Monday Ihe 12th. Hut
prices havechangcd. The new prices
lire S I] fo r une, $25 for two, :tnd
$36 for three. Some of you have
paid me mom:) but still ow~ 111(' a
couple of bucks. I need it h~ Monda} the t2lh ! Nocxcc pl ion~l l [there
is ;J pr~'bkm. or lOU JU" \.Vanl to
make ~ure r\C g~)t you dtl\\O . call
me. ~ l y number i~ x46-10.
This pasl Friday. [he Rugby tl!am
traveled 10 Ron·s to celebrale yet

anothersucccssful season . Anyone
who saw us, wouldn·t have recognized uS before we left, each of us
dressed up with a Im·ely girl by his
side (no o ffen~e , Ch unk).
As SO!)O as wegot to Ron's it WIl'i
a difli:rcnt story. After witnc.~sing it
li rst ha nd, I have some advice 10:1
fewof the.pnrticipanl.'i: Angie, nex t
lI llIe weara pi llow underneath your
dress to soften the landing, those
stairs ctln be tough. Speak.ing of
stllirs. I hope nobOOy used the back
ones. my date had the mo nopoly on
coatinglhosc. Mil lOn. hnng a cmw.
bar next tIme. We couldn' t tell if
you and you r date were one person,
or two. Moley. ah what can I say,
you'll alway s be the same when·
ever we go out.
Spanky and Tara, you guys are a
relationship role model [0 us all.
Paul and Sue . . .!think they're slill
at Ihc bar at Ron' s eve n tho ugh Paul
"Ulst'lnat Lovi ng Feeling." Kcrry.
next time, bring a canon of Cigare ttes. we know ho w much Bob
likes kissing ashtm)'~. Don· t worry,
you t::m kee p the m 10 the pilcher
PallY l·arrics aro und Wit h he r, al ·
tho ug h I don' t know if you'l l wan t
Ihem hack. Speaking ofBoh. JI wa~
gcx1d tu set:. you kee p your traditio n.
I hope Hallsy didn' t mi nd eu?: we
know Evonne dtd n'\. Even our
friend Tom O·Bryant, or whrllever
his name is, was [here, Good to sec
you again , Frog. Na.". you still m[lking Ihat Diet Cokc?

Phi Kappa Sigma
h.\· MalhCI.· lJ J/do(J~ h
Anuther \\eek has go ne by and
\\ c are getting .:Joser and clo\er to
winter break This week. wc woukl
like to than k Theta ror OUT annua l

RABIES ALERT! !!
DANGER
RABID WOODCHUC K RE MO VED FRO M CAMPUS RECENTLY
A VOID ALL WILD AND STRAY ANIMA LS AND ODD

ACTING CATS AND DOGS
REPORT S USPECTED CASES OF RABIES TO PU BLIC SAFETY, 2 ] 2·6UOI
REPORT IMMEDIATEL Y ANY EXPOS URE TO POSSIBLE RAB ID ANIMALS
CALL PUBLiC SAFETY 232·600 1
OR HEALTH SERV ICES . 2]2-6220
RABI ES HOTLINE 1-800-482·7878

277-2577

IT'S CRUNCH

TIME AGAIN!!

Munch that crunch with the help of TUPPERS
Nothingbeats Tuppersfor that little extra supper!
Open weekdays· 12 a.m.· 11 p.m.
weekends· 11 a.m.. 11 p.m.

PLUS 1111
Th e COUNTRY COMFORT is A LWAYS
t he best way to st art o ff an all n ig hte r!

Drop thosebooks and reachfor somethingelse!
Openweekdays · 7p.m. to 1a.m.
weekends· same oreat times
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Bnan
wears seat belt
on fue highway...
Butnoton
country roads.
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hemao event. Everyonecan say that
Bliss is thc man , Hcalways kept the
never say d ie allilUde even through
he had no idea where he was. We
can (Ill be thankful for those very
supporlive walls 10 lean against,

right Bliss. Cappa. don' , you remember. there are three stages nol

two, Where were you for thc third
stage? you must have gone to bed
early. Dan. your last name is nol
Blissarama forattendam;;c purposes.
Ax! wascaughl in thc aCI on Thursday night. "honestly Debenedetto.
il wasn 't me man" I guess hanging
in Jake's room. brought back old
habits. I cannot imagine thc Ilmount
of times thc two of you had to
scrounge for two bucks in quarters.
We could pay for half of the Christmils Formal.

Prunedog is still upset at Chet's
stereo. The nerve of it gellin g in his
way when we was trying to leave
the room. Has anyone in the offs uite
heard the Natural Born Killer
Soundtrack? Its prctty good whcn
you lislen to it for the first 600
limes . After that it gets a liule repeti tive. Daniels nnd Bliss have
st:trled a new business. Dan and
Dave' sdorm decorating. Emily and
Kristen are our lirst customers.
Marcos is still trying to ligure out
how to play FIFA, he just can ' t
seem to be able to win. Th3t wraps
up our week, until next lime, What~
ever!

Phi Kappa Tau
by Joe Creengas
Huppy Holidays. II' s the laslt ime
you ' ll he;lr from me this year.
It was formal lime this past week ~
end, and everyone had a guod time.
That is everyone whl) stayed. The
Edgewood Yacht Cl ub was a nice
place, though it was fa lling apart .
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Chewy, I bet you would have had a
good time at the form al had you
bcenawake. Why in the world would
you want to jump in? Josh, I hope
you're sore. Justin. a fal l from 6 feet
wasn· t as fun as you thought; lueky
for you Rob was there to brenk your
fall. Slreei. do you think you' re
Jack the Ri pper'! What 's with the
gloves? There is nothing in the world
like late night Christmas tree shopping. Jota fi nally flipped. Matt get
out. Yu ker these computer games
have got to stop.
There were some good quotes
this week: statement- " I'm eom~
fonable with my body." Streci"Wondert wins activate, form o( an
iec bucket." Matt- "Josh you don't
know hOI wi ngs." J osh~ "DUde, l'm
from Buffalo." Bud- ··You know he
could throw it o ver his shoulder."
In KT-LZ sports the hockey team
won IWO more games. and they re~
mai n undefeated. We arc looking
forward to a championship season
anchored by the boys from Mai ne
and stocked with hidden talenl. Phi
Tau Top Dog~

were yummy ! Thanks to the sisters
whodonated their old coats to Coats
for Kids at Hasbro! h was a great
contribution!
Christmas is coming! Festival of
Lights signaled the holiday season I
Sisters, get ready for Secret Santa
on Monday night and for the festivities afterwards!
Congrats to the Iotas on their nicknames and awards - Sofy, Webster,
Gumby, Marcial, Niagra, Mason,
Hadjii and Mariah!
S aytes, J love you but now we
have to share the room! Rudie, at
last, at last, at last! Bdle, he doesn't
want to see your dress! Pixxie, un~
der the mistletoe, how cute! Byrd,
What's the mailer can't keep your
date awake! Spilla," I'm the only
one!'· Hey Webster, " you can 't eat
:tnd wear just onc~·' Maestro, we
have to stop dancing like that !
HadjU, 52! Twister, use the bathroom one at a time! Well. thars all
for this week in Phi Sig land!
Quotes of the week: '1'hc cop
wants me!'· ··Neener. Neener~'· Phi
Sig - Top Cat! Phi Tau - Top
Dog!

Phi Sigma Sigma

Sigma Sigma
Sigma

by Jen/! Knowles
Hello everyone! Well, our formal was an awesome time! The
sisters all seemed to have enjoyed
themselves! We hope Phi T"u en~
joyed themselves. those of you who
stayed. Thankstoouradvisor. Larry
Lowe for his support on Saturday!
Fin als arc gett in g c loser and
closer! Study hard sisters! We only
have a couple of weeks until break!
Yeah, we cou ld all use a nice long
break! Wehopeal1 you guys bought
hot dogs on Monday night while
watching foothalH f" m sure they

hy Robin L),dston
What an eventful week we had
around here! I'd like to ~ t:i.rt out by
saying: "She say~ ..." lt· s all your
fault, To n ya~ No yours Adam! '·
Linda: You were obscene in the
Rotundaon Friday, how's the bench
treating you? Hila, we know the
truth! 'Thanks to Moe for bringing
me to the Omni"- Maryellen. Fric,
Frak and Umpa looove thei r new
COIOD.

Saturday .... as an
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At Theatres Soon

lime

for everyone involved and here's a
quick rundown: Krislen is still rc~
covering from the fi ght with lawn
lind ice, and she thanks Cloutier for
his bed. And, she says it's not all
that great to be a "Cool Dude" on
thosespceial evenings .l lianks Dex
and Justin for taking her there.
Erika, MHureenand Cindy missed
acenain tradition because they were
being otherwise entertained unfortunately! Dexj ust loves her mistletoe and her kisses. Assets loves
sleeping in trash cans, how's your
hack treating you? 'Thanks to Jamie
and Romei for their help." Hulton,
Lyd, and giggles thank Smidge and
Mama for introducing us to your
good Friend Big B.. Bolinsky, we
love him! " Watch out, here comes
the dirty bird t " "Hey Steve ~O, I'm
not laughing at you, I'm laughing
with you."
Mo was fee ling very fe isty, with
a little help from her frie nds. Lyd
took the infamous date that loves to
help her cause trouble, " I dug my
own grave with that girl." Wallace
never made il! People were obsce:nel
Did anyone see Denise? Kimmy
tried to piece things together at what,
8:30 in the morning? Golden girls
had a good time on Saturday! "He
went from red to yellow?" I'll get
the rest down next week if I remem~
ber. Quote Of 'Ilie Week : "We
Need Some New Furniture, We
Shouldn't Have To Reupholster!"

SPB
by Sandy Connors
Hi everyone. We want to thank
everyone who came to our events
all semester. The were a big sue·
cess. Thb was 11 fun semester and
....e an: pl:lOntng another hlg semcster for the Spring. Remember if you
want to get in volved with the planning of Campus events come to our
meetings every Monday 3t4:30p.m.
in Papillo Dining Room.
Good luck on exams. Sce everyone next se mester. Keer an eye out
for whllt b happening. WatCh here:
for all ne ..... eve nts. Happy Holidays !

Student Senate
by Tara BOIl rgeois
The lasl ScniorComfon Night of
the semester will Ix:: held tonight,
December 8, Red Apple will be
plaYing!
The junior class will be sell ing
hot/cold mugs this week in thc Dry·
ant Center, the cost is $5 • und
they' rc really nice.
Thanks go out to all of the administrators as well as student who u t~
tended the Open Forum on Tuesday. We hope that aU questions
were answered. If you wer~ unable
to attend the Open Forum, please
stop by the Senate Ofliee with any
questions or concerns.
Congrats to Jane Poner for orga~
nizing an extremely successful
Blood Driveon Monday .111ere were
93 blood donorsas well as 38 people
whose blood was tested for Bone
Marrow Donations. Thanks to those
of you who donated. Thanks to the
organizations who donated money
so that many of the bone marrow
testing was done for free.
It has been decided thatlhe new
class time scheduling proposal will
be put to a school wide vOtc. If
implemented, il would not be in
effect until the fall of '96.
Our last meeting of the semester
was on Wednesday , December 7.
Good luck on everyone' s finals
:lOd have a wonderful holiday sea~
son.

.Tau Kappa
Epsilon
by AIUJ,.ew Lenri
Firs t we would like 10 thank
Dravcn and his suitemates for the
fantastic get together they provided
Friday. Sorry aboul the uninvited
guests. Achilling Happy 23rd Birthday is wished to Chewy. How did
you get those cuts on your buck?
You know you could probably get
arrested fOr thaI.
A huge congratulations goes to
Zeus for his specch of eloquent di e~
tionand alliteration which won him
the seat of the next TKE kingpin.
" Heaovi outea !" Alsoacon g ratu l a~
tions for River and mysclf for our
s uperio r f lo uri shes . A s fo r
Michelangelo and the Sisline
Chape1...Get art lessons !
On the TKE home front, long and
prosperous battles of setback were
played this weekend. Stitzen and I
should have played with blindfo ldsthat way the games would have
been closer. To give credit where
credit is due, we must comment on
River's mastering of the game. Now
you're a real man and can nick 'em
out with the rest of us.
Congratulations to the four new
balcony bums, you still got another
100+ days to go (FNG ' s). As TKE
romance conlinues .. _Blitzen has
cleared hLs differences wi th his bank
(a quick two minute get together
always is helpful).
Quotes of the week: "What did
they break 1" Forrest " You best be
leavin' the back door" River ''I'll
take fine gentlemen" Disco Dork
"Shoot the boot'· Chewy (al three in
the afternoon) "T:tp & Go" River
"Setback anyone?" TKE

Theta Phi Alpha
by Janlla Ericlootl
Hey Theta! Hello everybody. Well
we arc all SIJ1::S."<; cases at this point in the
semester, jlL~t trying 10 make it a fow
more days until the Quistmas Party.
FirstoffwewouldlikctocongrutulHIC
Normand the yellow man on wiruling
lhe caralatm from our raffle ."Thiswcck
we are having guess how many jellybeans in !t jur, so CClmC take a guess! I
would like to thank EmmanuelJc (or
helping meout With lhc Greck News!hi.~
wtek. lllaflks to Phi Kap for He-Man.
You made our IJoor into yours and ct,id
the appropriate damage, the new
··doorlcss" look in the bathroom looks
greaJ. !We'd all like 10 thank Rowtx-.cfor
publieizinghis feel ings on us. We know
how impofUIIU his opinion is to evcry~
oncoo campus. Wearealsonll glad !hat
A1liel has hcr Theta TOlTllltO back safe.
and sound. Happy Birthday to M:uia.
And nowforsomequotcs. ..'tl.;soulh
epidemic:
onion
rings
or
salad ...decislons, decisions. Bela whl.-n
i.~our ncxtpiJlow light? "It won'tmean
II thing in a hundred years:'
Congratulatioos to Finch for winning
the tournament. To LHC~ncxt meetit18
lonigln at 2 a.ln ! "Oh what a OIght" ~aOO
by the way nomore lale night with D.H.,
S.M., orCS. I'm with Deacon! Janna,
Deb,andJili would likearematchagainst
Rosko. Hutch, and Minus and we will
prevail!
And here's to anotn:r 8~man gumc
coming up in the ncar future-congrntu<lations to Murr..~ and the first timer
Wyllo~ Theta can't be bothered but It
was Bridget Monaghan who octually
couldn't be bothered l~t! Jamaica!
Panhell!
Quote.~ for the Week: '"Ok bugler,
your next on Ihc list ~ is this new or old
business? ~ He looks like John BeI ~i~
aka Pooch!"
lliat's all for this week, until then,
Lata Theta!
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Men 's Bas ketball
Confere nce

Overall

W

L

l'£l

L

2

0
0
0

1.000
1.000
1.000
.500
.500
.50n
.000
.000

SainI Anselm College
Springfield Col lege
Merrimack College
Stonehill College
Bentley College
Ass umption College
Quinnipinc College
A le
Saint Michael's College
81)'IIot College

1
1
1
1

I
I

I

0
0
0
0

.000
.000

w

4
3
2
5

2
2

3
1

167

5
2
4
4
3

2
2
2
I

WO n 3
Lost 1
Lost I
Won2
Won I
Won I
Lost I
Losl 4
Lost 4
Losl3

.750
.500
.714
.250

1

.500
.333

333
.250

Thanks, c ontinued from page
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Ass umption Co llege
Bryant CoUege
Stonehi ll College
Saint Anselm College
Merrimac k College
Quinnipiac Co llege
AI C
Bentley College
Sai nt Michad's College
Springfi eld College

Overall

l.

l.

l'£l

2
I
I
I

0
0
0

1.000
1.000
1.000

I

.500

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

w

3
5
3
6

0
0

1

4

0

5

3
2
2
2

2

1

2
3
3
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Wendy. Je n, Ke i ~ha . Gay le, Stacy,
Sharon, Janet, and Gariacy I. And
of course, I can' t forget Coni and
Margare\.
Good luck with everything you
do !

The Winners Are:
$500 Jen Vogt N. Providence, Rl
$300 Mary Luca S. Meriden, CT
$100 Jody Furnari Helen Lao
Bryant College Students

NE· IO Noles: Bryan t's S le\'c Wi1lcck had car eer·highs in both points (13) a nd ~bou nds ( 13)
this week.

~

-

The d rawing for the 1995 Bryant College
Baseball Spring Trip Ra ffle took place on
December 1, 1994.

Player of the Week:
Rick Barry. Quinnipiac (Sr, F, Ando\'cr, NJ)
Rajohn Odum, Stonchill (G, Trenton, NJ)
Freshman of lhc Week:
Weekly Honor Roll ;
J.D. Asscita, Bentley (Jr, F, Ocean City, NI)
Aaro n Barnette, Assumption (Jr, F Al ban y, NY)
Mike Goines, Merrim:lck (Jr, G. Jersey C ity, NI)
Sean Ryan. Saint Anselm (1r, G, Andove r, MA)
John Sagarino. Bentley (Sr, G, Everett. MA)
Herman Thomas, Bryant (So, G . BroDA', NY)

Wom en 's BaskctbaU
Confere nce
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coac h Mendes and the rest of the
volleyhal l team for all their help. 1I
has been a gre:1.I four year.;, and I
kno w I wi ll always remember the
people I mel. O nce again.lhan k you
all; Mari , POIZ, Meb, A licia, O lga,
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The Bryant Baseball team would like to
thank everyone involved for their continued
support.

SlIW

Ba.

Won 2
Won5
Won 3
Won 2
Lost [
Lost 5
Won 2
Won 2
Lost 2
Won [

.600
1.000
1.000
.857
.200
.000
.750
.200
.400
.400

or

Want Latest in Bryant Sp orts Inform ation?
Call the Automated
Bryant Spor ts Hotline
232-6736
Press 1 for Intercollegiate Schedules

Player
the W eek :
Beth Connealy, Bl)'not (J r. G, C hepac het, RI J
Freshman of the Week .
Dantelle Ch:li~son . Bt!ntley (C. Norwood , M
Weekly Hunor Roll ;
Val Brown, Assumption (Jr, F Augusta. ME)
Juana Garcia. AlC (Jr.· F, Bronx , NY )
Kathleen G illis. 59111t Anslem {Sr, G. Chelmslo rd. MA l
Cherie Grclltorex, Menimack (So , G, Ea!>t Cori nth. "'I E)
Michelle Sceci n3, Springfi eld (So, C. Medfield. MA)

,

Press 2 for Intram Lual Schedules
- Press 3 for Sports Complex Informatiuon
Press 4 for Sport Club Informa tion

Athletic Schedule For The Wftk
~\}lllnh)'

r"lay

rz;1O

12/'1

Bryant ClaS5ic
B'Y"nt v.

frtdicott 2:00
Tuffb v.
SCSU 4:00

& l!'dt,Y

~"4llby

12/11

12/12

TUt".-.da)'

rz;n

WcJnC.•dlY

TIlO w-d.Jy

fl/14

rz;"
•

Bryant Classic

Consolation
2ill

Haven

Ch:unpionshlp

7:30

N e\\'

4:00

,
Ioc

Salve Regillil

INDICATES

Hockey

'<10

HOME

t'ncby
"/~

&lurdty
12/17

"""'
fl/""

"""'
"IN"

Tue:';'; !l Y

"m

IN DICATES
AWAY

Wcdnc.odoy
12/21
Providence
College 6
Provideflce
Civic Center
8:00

Men's

llMkiboll

Women's

Ila!<kelball

Ioc
Heckey

Johnson &.
Wales
8:00

LNDIC ATES

HOME

INDICATES
AWAY

All Urnes are PM lInles!; otherwire noled.
Ice Hockey plays their home sames at the West Warwick Civic Ccnler

Thur~y

I1/Z2
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Men's Basketball 011 to
Rocky Start
Allgelo L.. Corrat/mo
Arr:h .....ll)' Sporu Writer

The

I1l tl n' ~

Thanks For Four
Exc
Years
When I arriveaf----- -- - - -- - -mumamentforlhc
on campus in the
firsllimc ever.
fallofl99l.oneof
But, it Wi!:> the
thc first things I did
end of thll> sea~on.
was join TIlt'
A"gt' /() L CorrlU/.VlO
whiCh pmveJ tohe
Arclrwayasasnnrl
<
A rr: hway Sports Wrttu
.
the most exciting
t~·....
wei ter.
I
the four year. It
i m m e d i ate I y
all s tarted wi th
became the bent reporter for some trllvelmg to S pringfield College for
of the fall tCURlS . Following these the NE-IO Tou rnamenl. They
teams Ihroughout the M!ason was played great in Ihe tournament. and
rough at times. but it Wll..\ alway:; made it all the way LO the finnls.
Unfortuna1ely. they were ddeated
eXCiting,
One of these teaml> Will> the by Springfield. but they had some
women's volleyball learn. imprcssi... ewlOsinroutetolhcfinals.
Vc>lIeyballhasalwaysMnamajor
They got revenge against
part of my Iife. (My slslcr wastwo- Stoneh.ill in the semi-finals. but the
time A ll-American oULside hiuer sweetest victory came when they
for the UnlvefSily of Pittsburgh). ousted Bentley m live.
As a result, I always enjoyed
Nextup,was theNCAAReglonal
w3lch.mg the game. This is why I Toumamem 10 New Haven. I waJ
Jum ped at the opponu nny to cover once again in attendance for the
the Bryant \,olleyballteam for TIlt' tourney, and :;pent they Jay with
Archway_
the team.
As the season went on, I got to
They were defeated pretty easily
know the playel"5 lind we bt.-came by New Haven. however. they did
friends. In fact. I even tmveled to bent Springfield. 1bcy had lost 10
the ECAC Toumament lit UMa:;s Springfield three times previously
Lowell,andspcntthedaywilhthem. durmg Ihe season. but Ihe founh
These fn endshl[U continued on wi n is Inc hardest. This malch was
through the my rour yeal"5 at Dry,ml. one oflhe best volleyball mntche:. I
Every ycar, a new clal>!. 01 ~ tudcnl~ have e"cr ~een, and made the whole
would come to Ihe sch(M)I. and I~ trip wonh while.
TIle bus ride home was tough, ll is
volleyball playel"5 wcre usually the
fi rst I mel. This made coveri ng the alongtwohourtrip whe n yourM\e
learn morcofa:;econd naluretome. secn your .season come to a quiek
I d id not think about it, on end,hwasalsothelastmau:hever
Wednesdays I wou ld just sit down for Maria Bras and Kim
in rront of my computer and pound Potncbowsk.r as Bryant Bulldogs
oul a story.
and to go out With a loss IS tough.
HQw-e\er. I do ha\c to:oay they Howt"\'er.
mllny other team
saved the best for las t. This year can say they made it to the Swt't'l
was a great year. Despite starting 161
slow.tnc leamcame onslrongalthe
Anyway. I would like 10 thank
end and qualified for lne NCAA
Thanh, conttlnuedpag.15

On Deck

ha'kclball learn

druppetJ their rCl.:ord to 1·4.0-2 in

the NE·I OWllh a ij8-74 loss toSain!
Michael's, and a 9O-tl81os!> to Suint
An..clm in o\lC'nunc.
Last night, the learn Ir'Jvc1ed to
Vcnnonl to lake on Saint Michael's
C(llIegc. nod came up on the shon

or

~nd.

SUInt M ichael's look an eight
flOin! lead Into the locker room at

the haiL Bryant then rallied in the
~ccond half. but W:l' unable lo overcomeSuint Mid"1cl 's. in facl,Sam l
Michael's hil a school record 15
three,po,nlcB,

Jerome Grier le:1d the attack for
Bryant ..... ith 20 points. including
'he three-pointers. Noel Watson
poured in 18 pomts, anu Marc
Mulhenn and SIeve Wiacek added
ninc points each
LClIdlng t he w3y for SainI
Michael's WU-\ Mark Mulvey with
26polOts,JIIJonCurty wtlh 14.8nd
Breit Kcndall added 12.
On Saturday, Saint Anl>e1m 's wal>
able to l>tnkc Ilrst wi th a IWO poim
hucke! nnd foul to give thcm a 3-0
lead. Ilowever, Bryant then went
(In a J2·3 runcilppedoO"by u putb:lCk
hy Steve Wiacek Brynntconlinucd
111 control the half. and lead by ill>
many a... II AI the half, the Bull·
dogs lead 41-33.
Hernlan Thoma... led nil scorerx
with 14a1the break, KevinO' Bricn
added I n. lind Darren Clough had
10 for Samt Anselm.
Bryam eonllnued to roll tn thc
second half, nnd lead for mos t ohhe
game. Howcver. Suint Anl>clm kept
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Noel Watson (22) attempts to pass the ball into the lane.
chipping away and tied the game on
a three-pointer by Sean Ryan wilh
just :02 left on the clock. Thomas
lril.:d to break the Lie with a lasl
second prayer, but Ihc 0011 hit 01T
Ihe front of the rim.
In overtime, Sa mt An se lm
gmbbcd thei r first lead since early
in the fir.- t half. and ne ve r re llO'
quished it. 11ley came away with a
90-88 win.
Thomas lead all scoren. with a
career high 28 poinb. Noel Watson
continued (0 show signs as he added
15 poi nts. and Steve Wiacek also
had a career high with 13 poinL~.
Both Thomas and Willson arc:
amongst the scormg lenders in the
conference with 15.5 olnd 15 ppg.
n:::s ptclivel). Thomll..~ is also on the
board wil h 4.0 ass ts t. Watson has a
three-point perce ntage of .526 ,

Steve Wiacek is averagi ng 1.5
blod,s a game, and Jerome Grier i5
averngi ng 2 steals a game.
The Bulldog:; will hosllhe Bry·
an t Classic thiS weekend. The lournament will t il~{)ffwlth Bryant playing Endicott College tit 2:00 p.m.
on Saturday. Following this game.
Tufts Will faee SOUlhem Connecticut.
TIle Con.loolalton game Wilt Ix:
played .1I2:00p m. on Sunday. followed by the Championship game
1114:00 p,m.
They wi ll then be on the road to
face New Haven on Tuel>day. De·
cember 13 III 7:30 p.m. The Bulldogs will then play their biggest
game uf the (jr.-I ..cme'l.tc.r when
Ihe) pia} Big E.a~l po"o\erhou~
PrOVidence College at Ihe Civic
Center. tip-orr at 8:00 p.m.

now

Women's Basketball on and
Running
AIIRe!o 1- Corradi/to
ArrhlI'ay Sports Writer

•

The women's basketball learn
cont inues 10 roll. as they are
currently 5-1 on the sca.loOn. I- I in
the NE·IO.
La.IoI night. the tcarn traveled 10
Silint Michael's lind lost a
heartbreaker when Chn!lo Gaffney
hit a 1~l oolcr wilh :0 1 lcft on tnc
clod.. to lose 74-72.
Snint Michael's was able to grab
an early firsl half lead. at half time
:;al nl Mu.:hacl's lead 30-28. Bryant
nod Saint An~lm each scoroo 44
seeond hai r poinll>. however il was
not enough ror the Wtn.
Steph Meyer lead (lll scorers with
22, Liz Davies had 13. Heather
Lopc~had 12.and Katie Haikaddr.:d
II. Beth Connenly had five Sleals
and six II.Ssi:;ts.
Saini Michael's Wlb lead by Mary
Beth C hadwick wilh 19. Amy
Toland ..... ith 18. and Katie O' Brie n
wi th 17.
On S unday. thc Bulldogs faced a
scrappy Keene Siale tealn runn ing
play::. which aredel>igncd 10 kil l the
clock.
Des pite ;! low scoring fi rsl half.
Bryant was oble to grab an early
seven point lead. 16-9. Howe ver.
Keenc was able to rally late in the

halrto tie Ihe game a122. Keene was
able to usc this momentum to garb
a brier lead in the second h;lIf.
howe"er Ihey could not hold off the
Bulldog attack.
Bryant continued to control the
game. and led by :l.\o many a.~ ten
POints, 47-37, Bnd never looked
back. The Bulldogs won the ga.me
59-56.
Conncaly leaclall Bryant"s liCorcrs
with 20poin!!.. fiveassi~ts. and eight
steals. Other Bulldogs in double
digtts were Davies wiUI U points
and Lopes with II points. Ingrid
Carne lead lhe Keene State allack
wi th 24 points.
Prior to the Keene State game,
thc tcam faced New H:ul1pshltc
College. and came away wi th a lopsided victory. 94-71.
Bryan t nnd New Ha.mps hlre
ballied back ,lOd fourth for the fir<;t
fewmin utesofthchalr. Bryantlhen
scored six unanswered points for a
32-23 lead. At the half. Meyer led
all Bryant scorers with II points.
Conncaly wa.~ next on the team with
10. and Kalie Haik had nine points.
New Hamps hire mllied earl y in
the second half and w a.~ able 10 lie
the game at 48. w i th 15 ;05
remai ning.
Davies, scored 2 1 or her game
high 30 points in the second half.

shcalsoswlped II rebounds, Lopes
added 2 1 points of her own . and
Meyer and Haikeaeh fi nished with
13. Conncaly,continued to ha ...e an
outstanding week with 14 points.
six rebou nds. and nine sleals.
Fur her efr~, Connealy was
cho:.en NE·IO Player oflhc Week.
In a 3-0 week ror the Bulldogs,
Connealy o\'cmgcd 17 points. 7.7
sica Is. 6,3 nssisl. and five rebounds.
Including 20 points and elghl sleals
In a 59-56 win o\'er Keene5tateand
J 7 poi nb. eight3.losistS. and six steals
in a 82-77 win over Saint Anselm.
Currently. Bryant tS leading the
r.:onfercnce in field goal percentage
WIth .489. second in.locoringorfense
with 8 1 points a gnme, and second
in scoring margin by scoring 17.8
POlOts a game more thnn there
opponent.
Individually, Davies is second in
the conference in scori ng with 2 1 2
ppg. Conneal y is fifth with 16.4
ppg. and Lopes is 12th wi th 13 .4.
Connea ly is also leading the
conference in steals with. 6.4. which
is almost three s teals a game more
Ihan anyone else in the confere nce.
11le team has finished lheir rail
semC5ter and will be off unlilthey
head to the Goombay Shootout in
the 8..mamas on January 3 through
January 7.

Th is week':; Ati)leteCJfthc Week is Beth Connealy o f
the women's baskelball team. B ~ th was chosen NE· 10
Player or the Week. last week. In a 3·0 wcc:k for the
Bulldogs. Connealy averaged 17 points, 7.7 steals. 6.3
assist. and fi \'e rebou nds. including 20 poi nts and e ight
I in a 59-56 win over Keene Slate and 17 points,
assis ts, and six s teals in a 82-77 win over Saint
A nselm.

